
evities1
William County Holstein

and dairymen have been
to attend the annual Rol-
le Field Day at the
Charles R. Hope and Son
emont on next Saturday,
19, An excellent program,
at 10 a.m. and continuing
am, has been arranged.
has a top-notch herd of
tow several cows that

te and Natkadal records.
is being provided by Mr.

t on for all who attend.
• • , •

mother page will be found
al public netice of the

of Supervisors relating to the
of stray dogs. There will
la hearing on the subject

regular September 7 meet-
the Board.

Junior Woman's Club is
g a dance on Friday night,

8. in the Osbourn High
gym. which will be trans-
into the atmosphere of a
b for the occasion. Every-

invited and the price, $1.50,
drag, is to raise funds to
the activities of the club.

• • •

, Hoard, of Alexandria, has
the position of linesman

municipal power and light
He formerly worked in
C. He is 42 and married,
• • •

Norfolk last Friday the Ma-
Volunteer Fire Department

first place in the one-man
contest, second place in the
man hose contest and third
in the four man ladder con-

w. Hoop, publisher of the
Republic, of De:Soto, Mo.,

through Manassas on a
to Williamsburg, stopped to
t the Journal Office. His wife
ly lived in Prince William

R. McGurie, of Manassas, re-
purchased a purebred Aber-
us bull from Amandale

of Upperville,. Virginia,

, Howard of Alexandria and
, N. C. Is the new power
Ii for Manassas. Town
r Ritter, in announcing this

the employment of Howard
is experienced and capable
be expected to render valu-

nice to the town,
• • •

Manassas Macs meet the
Lions in a double-header
game at Swavely Field,
thas Sunday at 2:30 p.m.

Starting pitcher for the Macs
bably be Poises or 8hifflet.

• • •

inkier irrigation sgstem. ob-
*sena :the vailkieba-elslita
file chapter, Future Farmers
rice, is now on display at

rm of L. W. Huff, Nokesville,
it is being used to irrigate
Continued on Page 2

e Hear That-
J. F. Hale of Nokesville is

a doctor's care. She is hay-
ble with her arm,

. Louella Earhart of Nokes-
is seriously ill.
rett Jones of Manassas is
• to his home with a throat

•h W. Moore of Manassas
been under the weather re-

Alvey of Catharpin has been

lam C. Cox of Manassas has
confined with a steep throat.
• Edna Armstrong of Hakes-
as suffering from a slight in-

V, Weaver of Clifton has beene sick list the past few days-
deWolfe of Manassas hasill recently.

rich Van Doran, Jr. is suffer-from a slight illness.ory Van Doren of Manassasiso ill.
lantana" Catherine Whetzel, of
vale, one of the oldest resi-ts of that busy center, is quite

ale Brenda Flory, who has beenwith a serious attack ofIn is well and about again,. Laura Sparks, of Madison,r of Mrs. A. Crununitt, of Nok-ia Is Ill at her home in Mat:Il-ene Mrs. Crum/Tint has beeng her quite frequently.• Roger Spindle of Centreville,has been In Arlington Hospl-a much improved and able toe visitors.
14 Reid of Triangle is in Mount
Hospital in Washington under-8 an operation on an eye.

C llost Expert Television
d Radio Service is Provided

—By—

E. A. SONAFRANK

at Hibbies' In('.
115 N. Main St.

Manassas, Va.
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Send In Your Entry Blanks
For Veterans' County Fair
To Be Held Aug 31 to Sept 2

Prince William County's first
farm fair since 1922—and the Vet-
erans' Farm Club hopes it won't be
the last—gets under way August 31
at Longview Park Speedway and
continues through September 2.
Members of the club renewed

their appeal today for entries, which
may be submitted through noon
of August 31,
"We don't want to sound pessim-

istic," said one of the veterans,
"but we'd like to make this fair
a success before a lot of us have
to go back into service."
Chairmen of the various depart-

ments of the show may be contact-
ed regarding qualifications for en-
tries. In addition, an entry blank
is reproduced below in The Jour-
nal

All entries, whether induced by
department chairmen or clipped
from the paper, should be mailed
to Joseph B. Johnson, RFD 1,
Manassas.
Time is fast running out for

entries, members of the club point-
ed out, just as time may be run-
ning out for a continuation of
civilian activities by club mem-
bers— veterans of World War II.
The grim reality of the world A new book, relating to life "In

situation today is felt by every and around Manassas," has been
member of the organization. But published by E. P. Dutton and Co.,they've promised not • to let this 

Inc.. of New York, It is by Harrietmenace detract from the elaborate
anti exbenslve preparations for the 

Palmer Micocci. a resident of lower
Fairfax County, and is entitledcounty's first farm fair in 28 years. ,.Protocol and the Peabodies." TheThe biggest need at present is

for entries in all claases, according 
2tk sells for $3.00, and contains

pages. A review of the bookto Johnson. who is general chair- follows.
man for the event.
Meanwhile, Johnson said that ---

plans are progresaing for entertain- The nation's bookshelves abound
ofwith the publishedment features to augment the ex- ished reminiscences 

hilegions. Ponies will be available people who have gone back to the
toe the. children to ride, he said, farm. Hartzell Spence, an accom-
una.a.easaa...„0 phigiedinatesintprwasiwofe-ssip ,nreeerboal no;epli subtlisbanedd

in other rid, for 
the

 
amtLsement

 a book about his home near Orange.

The fair chairman emphasized,
however, that there will be absolu-
tely no midway—in the normal
sense of the word—and no gamb-
ling games or other premium winn-
ing attractioas outside of the ex-
hibits.
Displays of the wide variety of

livestock, poultry and other farm
products—for which entries are be-
ing sought and for which prizes
will be awarded—will make up the
bulk of the eagerly-awaited event.
Competition will be for all farmers
and for 4-H and FFA members.
There also wilt be exhibiLs and

displays of the latest farm equip-
ment and machinery by dealers In
this area.
Here is a brief summary of the

classes of exhibits which will be
accepted and in which prizes will
be awarded:
Dairy ca ttle—Kemp Clemens,

chairman—Fifteen divisions to in-
clude heifers, milking cows, bull
calves, bulls and grand champions
in both the junior and open divis-
ions. There will be separate judg-
ing for senior and junior classifi-
cations.
Beef cattle—Kite Roseberry,

chairman—Eleven divisions to in-
clude heifer calves, heifers, cows, • One thousand dollars has been
steers, bull calves and bulls, with appropriated by Prince William
grand Champion awards. There will County supervisors to add to funds
be separate judging for senior appropriated by other counties for
corn and different types of hay. a further survey of the proposed
clover, fescue, lespedeza, soy beans, Monticello Highway which runs
classifications. from Annandale ho the direction
Poultry—WIlliam Young, chair- of Yorkshire Acres, the I, J. Breed-

man— Thirteen divisions to include en farm, to Sudley Road and the
different breeds of chickens, broil- Robnel tract and thence to Route
era, turkeys, ducks and rabbits. 670 and finally connecting with
There will be separate judging for Route 28. It would shorten the dis-
senior and junior classifications. tance to Washington by about 7
Farm produce—Lou Foster, chair- miles.

petty McDonald told. In "The Egg
and I," the story of her life-on a
chicken farm in the wild Pacific
Northwest.
'Up to now an important gap

has existed; the reminiscences of
the bucolic bureaucrat had never
been published. Now comes Mrs.
Micocci with with "Protocol and
the Peabodies' to tell what hap-
pens when a couple of State De-
partment workers decide to live in
the ,,country while continuing to
work in Washington.
Protocol, the first half of the

title, is State Department word
for the table manners of diplomacy.
The Peabodies are a more or less
expendable flock of chickens which
populaje—or infest, depending on
how you look at things— the 100
acre farm of the Micoccis.
Mrs. Micocci's charming book

answers several questions, not the
least important of which is "How
ignorant of farming can you be
and still undertake the intricate
calling of the farmer?" Mrs.
Micocci would have us believe the
answer is, "Plenty." At any rate, she
and her husband started out with a
vast store of ignorance about agri-
culture. Whether they have yet

I man—Twenty divisions to include
wheat, rye, barley, orchard grass,
Judging will be in one classification
only,

Homemakers' department—Mrs.
Helen Champion, chairman—Eighty
divisions to include senior and jun-
ior homemakers in separate com-
petition, with a hobby show as an
added attraction. General divisions
will include all types of -canned
goods, baked goods, clothing, flow-
ers, home garden produce, eggs and
sewing.

Hogs—Eleven divisions which are
open only to 4-H Club and FFA
members. In addition to numerous
divisions, there will be grand and
reserve champion awards for boars
and sows,

Thursday, August .17, 1950

This Is One
You Must Set
The Manassas Lions and Ka...a

anis clubs will meet in a soft-'
ball game at Swavely Field on
Friday, Sept. 1, at 8 p.m. Pro- -
ceeds of the game will be used
to further work of the Manassas t
Recreation Association.

Only members of the two or-
ganizations will participate and
Lion James E. Bradford, Jr.'
and Kiwanian James B. Myers
are chairmen of the event. Rem.;
ben Hicks will captain the Lions t
and Carl Kincheloe will head,
the Kiwanis team.

lierman Lee and his Osbourn
High School band will furnish
music preceeding the game and
throughout the evening.

Tickets may be purchased
from members of the Lions and
Kiwanis Clubs and the Manas-
sas Recreation Association.

"Protocal and the Peabodies,"
Book by Government Clerk •
Is Laudatory of Manassas •

pulled themselves out of this
slough is another question, not com-
pletely answered by -Protocol and
the Peabodies."
Though she is a resident of Fair-

fax county, Mrs. Micocci makes it
clear that she prefers Manassas to
Fairfax Town, The National Bank
of Manassas figures prominently in
her story; in fact, had Mr. Micocci
not dealt happily with a bank °fil-
ial who must be Cashier (and
Mayor) Harry P. Davis, the Micoccis
would have Wet their farm. a
Thoroughly snubbed at Fidel,

the Micoccis went to Manassas &NA
engaged locker B-9-E at the r
storage plant. Let Mrs. Micocci
it:
"There were three large black

dials labeled A. B, and C on a wall
beside three large heavy doors. In
order to gain access to our B-9-E,
we turned Dial B to point 9. The
dial clicked slowly around until 9
stood under the indicator, A light
came on while it was clicking and
went off when it had reached
its objective, the signal to open the
door. Inside were six big drawers,
one on top of the other. We simply
inserted the key in ours and there
we were."
"Protocol arid the Peabodies"

should interest Manassasans. It is,
perhaps, a trifle hard to read, owing
to Mrs. Micoccia less-than-entirely
perfected flashback technique,
which sometimes makes it difficult
for the reader to know exactly
where he stands in point of time.
But her experiences with the brush
goats, the chicken-killing police
dog, the unutterably stupid guinea
hens and the Lees (a far cry from
Marse Robert, be it emphasized)
make whatever small amount of
rough going there is well worth
the navigating.
"Protocol and the Peabodie.sa,

is a bureaucrat's-eye-view of the
Virginia countryside.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

Prince William County Farm Show

Item Breed

Name

Address _

Check: Adult ; F.F.A. Member ___; 4-H Member__

No entry fee for FFA and 4-H members required

MAIL TO: Jos. B. Johnson, R.F.D. I. Manassas, Va.

(ENTRY FEE--For Dairy Animals, $2.00 per entry; Beef

Animals, $2.00)

Age Number Number of

  Entry Fee  

Ciunpaign To
Raise $20,000
Is Started By
Grace Church

Grace Methodist Church, in Ma-
nassas, has launched a building
fund campaign to raise $20,000 for
the immediate construction of a
new parsonage and initial costs of
a new educational building.
The new parsonage is to be built

on a lot at the corner of Main
Street and Portner Avenue, two
blocks from the claurch. The plans
call for a 2-story brick building.
The building plans are being work-
ed out in cooperation with the
Methodist District Board on Build-
ing and Location, with Dr. .1. Calla-
ooay Robertson, District Superin-
tendent, chairman of that board.
The present parsonage on Fairview
Avenue will be sold. and the money
applied to the $20000 building fund
goal.

Dr. G. B. Cocke, president of the
church's Board of Steward's named
Russell C. Powell chairman of" a
committee that made preliminary
studies and recommendations about
the new project. Later on, a Build-
ing Committee was selected, with
the following members: J. Carl
Kincheloe, chairman; Elmer P.
Hurst, Warren. E. Coleman, Harry
• Parks, George B. Cocke.

Twenty members of the congrega-
tion have been . selected to visit
the church membership of 560 mem-
bers, to secure pledges that will be
paid over a period of ten month.s.
Members of the Campaign Com-
mitttee, responsible for the cam-
paign plans, are the pastor. Dr.

E. Hudgins, J. R. Eagle, Mark
W. Eutsler, Mrs. E. G. Parrish,
Warren E. Coleman, Dr. G. B.
Cocke. Cleveland Fisher has been
named treasurer of the Campaign

nd.
The campaign, )which started on

Wednesday, August 16, will close
on Friday. August 25. The workers
expect to secure sufficient funds
in cash and pledges in these ten,
pays to assure the immediate con-
struction of the parsonage and
have a surplus for beginning the
new educational building.

• E. D. Gothwalte informed the
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday that
a representative of the Federal
Housing Administration from Wash-
ington would attend the meeting
next week to explain the policies
of the bureau now that Manassas
is under iLs jurisdiction. One of
the new policies is not to authorize
subdivisions until approval has been
given by the County Superintend-
ent of Schools.

• The annual field day at the
Orange Agricultural Experiment
Station is scheduled for Thursday,
August 24, starting at 1:30 p.m.,
there will be discussions of the
experimental work by G. D. Jones,
Superintendent of the Station, and
Dr, W. S. Newman, President,
V.P.I. There will be the usual tour
of the experimental plots at the

Nokesville
By Mrs. Fred Shepherd

The Community Choir under the
("erection of Mrs. Cleveland Flory,
Whose performance we so highly
recommended last week, is making
plans to sing at the Baptist Church
.n Manassas on Sunday night, Aug-
ust 27. You folks in Manassas who
read this won't be disappointed if
you plan to go arid please won't
you recommend the evening's won-.
aerful music to your friends? The
offering for the evening will go for I
the Religious Education in the

plans to 
District. Then the choir

lans to sing again here at Hakes-
vale sometime the first week in
September,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yankey and

family are planning to visit soon
their new grandson. George William
and lois parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Dodd of Richmond.
Rev. J. A. Hinegardner of Mid-

land was the guest minister at the
Nokesville Church of the Brethren
on Sunday morning. Featured at
the Morning worship service was
the wonderful singing of "The Holy
City" by Mrs. Eugene Malley. ac- Icompanied at the organ by Mies

Community Choir !Investment
Sing in Manassas

• Dawn Arey.
I Miss Gloria Arey of Hinton spent
several days the past week with her

'sister, Miss Dawn Arey at the
; McMichael apartment.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boehmer
I and Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Williams and son, Edward. of Cat-
lett and Mr. and Mrs. Robert WU-

, hams of near Washington are
planning a week's vacation at Col-
onial Beach.
Mrs. C, M. Hively spent several

days recently with Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Hively in Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Hoosier and

family returned on Monday even-
ing from a two weeks vacation with
relatives in Southwest Virginia and
North Carolina.
Mrs, Ruby Murphy of Rochester,

New York who is spending her
vacation at the Colvin home, Mrs.
Sadie Read and Mr. Joseph Read,

Emilia !yin and Mr. Woodrow

Mr. arii%0Mrs. George Colvin. Miss

Colvin, Mrs. L. V. Arnold. and Mr.
George Crump recently helped Miss
Florence Colvin celebrate her birth-
day. It was all planned by her

Continued on Page 7

Dumfries
By Dorothy Acord

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin load
as their week-end guests, Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Francis of Norfolk
and Mr. and Mrs. John Pierce
of Ocean View, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Acord and

family picniced at Weetmorelanda
beach on Sunday.
Mrs. Hazel Tayler returned home

on Saturday after spending a week
with Mr. arid Mrs. S. M. Manor
in Indian Head, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Liming

have as their house guest for a
week, their granddaughter, Miss
Irene Woolfenden from Broadnax,
Va,
Sgt, Bill Lint from Camp Lejune,

N. C, was home for the week visit-
ing his wife. Mr. Lint as 'leaving
Wednesday for the West Coast.
Mr. and Mr's. Leonard • Taylor

had as their guests for the week-
end Mr. arid Mrs. S. M. Manor
from Indian Head, Mel.
Mr. Dick Hornsby arid daughter

Jeannie were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Waters on Thurs-
day evenin.a.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cline visited

their daughter, Mrs. Bill Delaney
in N. C. over the week-end. Mrs.

Further Word is Heard
From Wounded Soldier

Delany returned home with her
parents.rt
Mr. 

nci 
Albert Bishton arid

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winfree, Jr..
visited friends arid had dinner at:
Naylars in Washington on Sunday.
Mr. rind Mrs. Warfield Browner,'

Mr. and Mrs. Waddell Fraley, and
Mrs. Cecil Garrision visited Mr.
sod ears. Lee Kerns and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bell in
Herndon ron Sunday.
The dinner sponsored by the

Aqua, Bible Class of the Dumfries
Methodist Church will be held on
August 23rd from 5 to 8 p.m. at
''Odd yellows Hall.' Dinners will
be $1 Tor adults and 65c for child-
ren. Come and get a good dinner
and help the building fund.
A carnival will be, held., at the

Lions Club field midway between
Triangle and Quantico from Aug-
ust 21 thru 30. This is sponeored
by the Lions Club. The public is
invited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Magruder Keys and

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fick Sr. are
vending alas week vacatiohing
In Canada.
Those who spent the week-end

with Rev. and Mrs. A. H, Shumate
Continued on Page 6

Greenwich
By Iteba Hopkins

One of the tenant houses on the
Barnett property wae completely
burned Saturday evening. The
people living there were away at
the time, arid their entire belong-
ings were lost.

Messrs. Mazyck Wood and Frank-
lin Bodine will attend the Men's
meeting at Massanetta this week-
end.
The Men of the Presbyterian

Church Program Committee met on
Friday evening at the home of
Mr. G. L. Mayhugh and planned
a softball game at Nokesville
School ground., between the mar-station, lied and single men. This will be
followed by an outdoor supper at
the Blake Flemings.
Sergeant and Mrs. Joe Walton

and family and several other ser-
vicemen and their families enjoyed
a picnic and the scenery on Sky-
line Drive on Sunday

Quantico Has Had No Deaths
By Traffic Accidents in 9 Years
An interesting and informative

booklet" Virginia Traffic Accitent
Pacts", has been issued by the Vir-
ginia Department of State Police,
of which C. W. Woodson, Jr. is
superintendent.
In a few instances the records

go back as far as 1939 but there
are complete comparisons from
1944 to 1949.
According to statistics, 5 p.m. is

the hour with the highest incid-
ence of all types but there are more
fatal accidents at 6 p.m, than any
other hour of the day. Saturday
is the day of most accidents and
of most fatal accidents with Sunday
next. For general accidents Friday
comes next with Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday all equal.
But in fatal accidents Friday fol-
lows Sunday, and then Thursday,
end Wednesday and Monday. Tues-
day had the fewest fatal accidents.
Prince William County had 12

fatal accidents in 1949 and ranked
115th among the counties in the
rumber of fatal accidents. The
rank of death rate runs from low
to high. The neighboring county of
Fauquier ranked one higher than
Prince William.
The safest town in Prince William

County is Quantico. There has not
been a traffic death in Quantico
according to State Police records
since 1940.
Of the major highways through

Prince William County only one.-
Route TS, had more traffic deaths
in 1049 than in 1048. U. 8, 1 was

down by 10 deaths and U. S. 11
down by 3, Route 211 was down
by nine and Route 234 had no
traffic deaths last year. For towns
under 10,000. population, Manassas
is listed with only one traffic death
in 1949. •
The state police find that 69.2

per-cent of all reported accidents
indicate that some violation of the
law had occured. In towns most
accident causes were due to the
driver not having the right of way.
Speed violations were second and
following too closely behind the
preceeding car was third. In the
rural areas the violations did not
occur in the same sequence, and
speed violations led with driving
Is-ft of the center line next and
following too closely was third.
Of the number of persons killed,

the greatest percentage was in the
age group. 15 to 64. This does not
indicate a great deal because the
spread in years the other age
groups is much narrower. There
were 21 children up to age 4 killed;
and 62 between the ages of 5 and
ta.
Copies of the booklet may be

obtained from the Department of
Virginia police.

• Francis Canon Post. 7589, Vet-
clans of Foreign Wars has started
a membership drive which is to
close September 4. with prizes of-
fered for, the active member who
obtains the greatest number of
new members.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Andes
and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Andes
and families visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Dillon Wood on
Sunday.

Fire Destroys Tenant
House on Barnett Farm
Rev. Albert Wirori aed Mr. Char

;es Donnell and the 
*Pioneers re-

turned from West Nottingham
Camp on Monday.a
Mr. and Mrs. Tam Foley made a

business trip to Chesapeake Bay,
below Richmond on Friday of lastweek.
Mrs. It, B. Liaisford of Gaines-

ville and Mrs Ed. Boidridge of
Rixeyville visited Mr. and Mrs.
Newman Hopkins on Sunday.
Mr. arid Mrs. Robert Hebb of

College Park, Md. visited Mrs. Mary
Foster on Sunday: also moat of the
family were at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adams of

Akron. Ohio visited Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Squires for :several days last
week: also Mrs. Faye Campbell
and daughter. Jeanne were there
over Sunday.
Jerry Hopkins prWly boasts that

he caught twenty %e ,fish on a
fishing trip at Colonial Beach on
Friday. This was lois first fishing
expedition, SO it is hard to tell how
many lie would have caught had he
not had to get the knack of it to

Continued on Page 5

Haymarket Parent-Teachers Asm'n

Mrs. A. H. Meyer
At a special meeting of the P.T.A., I

new officers were elected. They
are: Mrs. Audrey Kerr, President,
Mrs. M. Fewell Melton, Vice-presi-
dent, Mrs.', Esther Ann Rust. Secre-
tary, and Mr. E. Heflin, Treasurer.
The following chairmen were ap-
pointed: Ways lir Means, Miss Rob-
erta Payne and Mr. V. WoodaCo-
chairman.; Publicity. Mrs, A. H.
Meyer. Hospitality: Mrs, Fewell Mel-
ton, Program. Mrs, Wallace Rion,
Room Mother, Mrs. R. Light.,
Health, Mrs. H. Schneider, Play I
Ground az Recreation. Mr, C. B.
Roland and Mr. Stanly Brewster.'
It. was decided that in as much
as the children were disappointed ,
about weather and the regular
field day in the spring, the various I
committees are going to try again
in the fall, sometime in September, I
the date and the time to be anounc- I
ed later.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Adams of Day-
tona Beach, Florida visited recently
at the home of Mr. Adams' aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. M. Fewell
Melton.
Mrs. Good and daughter

Elect New Officers
Mary Ellen of Fairfax visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Thomas recently.
Mrs. Ella Rubel of Lovettaville,

who has /exalt several weeks at
the home of her mece and nephew.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thomas, has
returned to her home in Lovettsville,
a.
Mrs. lot.. Fewell Melton and son

Bobby and Eddy and Mrs. L. E.
'Chorale., spent last Friday at the
home of their slater, Mrs, T. Hutchi-
son in Leesburg, Va.
Mr. and Mn, Richard Sinews,

Mrs. Glenn °tin. and Mrs. Ann
Dudley of StailanWn, Va., visited
at the home of ,Mrs. A. R. Ca Bass
and daughter, Mrs. Be B. Tulloss
last Thursday.

Little Mira Kay Dunn elder-
tallied recently at a Birthday party
celebrating her 6th birthday. Games
were played and many prizes were
distributed. Ice cream, candy and
cake were served by the hostess,

William Billie. U, S. Marine
Corps, and Gertrude Claybourne,
daughter of Mn, and, Mrs. W. F.
Claybourne were united in marriage

Continued on fag° 8

Attorneys
At Wotk On
' Resolution
A few minutea before preps

time. Superintendient of Schools
Peters stopped at The Journal
to advise that the school build-
ing architects bon revised cost
figures and that the bond helm
for schools would now require
$2,400,000. This Idoes no include
$250,000 which Mr. Peters wants
to hold in reserve for unforeeen
contingencies. The costa on the
Oireoquan school have jumped
from $140,000 to more than
$550,000 and those for the Os-
bourn High School to more
than $700.000.
Mr. Peters will present the

figures to the school board at
its next meeting and the board
will take action to bring the
matter before the Board of
Supervisors at the August 23rd
meeting. This advances the pre-
vious date which did not antici-
pate action possibly until'Sept-
emmrber

Peters left Thursday for
Annapolis to see hie eqn who
is having treatment ,on his eyes
preparatory to
oils Naval Academy.

school bond plain is expected
to crystalize not later than Sept-
ember 7 on which date the Board
of Supervisors will certainly have
before it the report of the invest-
ment house legal experts relating
to the wording of a bond resolution
which must be adopted before there
is further action on the proposal
to build new schools by bond issue
instead of under State Literary
FuThndis

was announced Tuesday by
Superintendent of Schools Worth
Peters with qualation that *be
action might possibly be taken
earlier if the legal experts and the
architects both complete their stead-
ies. The architects are making a
reappraisal of school costs' in the
light of present building conditions
and rising prices.
Mr. Peters said definitely that the

original proposals relating to costs
surely can be thrown out the wine
dow but how much more the new
buildings would cost the taxpayers
he was not able to state at this
time. He left the impression that
it a mild be substantial but not out ,
of line with the rising (rests brought
about by the Korean situation.
Mr. Peters said there Was some

hope that the school board wauld
have the resolution of the bond
house attorneys before it at a meeta
Mg August 18 but this hope was
slight and he preferred to believe
that the report would loot come
even in time for the adjourned
meeting of the Board of Super-
visors on August 24. The prepar.
'Won of a resolution providing for
a bond issue is a matter to which
bond house attorneys give utmost -
scrutiny and Mr. Peters was Of ,t
the opinion that there would be
no rushing just to conform to set
dates of official county meetings.

Continued on Page 4

Old Rivals To.
Play Donkey
Ball Game

A donkey baseball game, or rather
a baseball circus, will be played at
Saavely Field on Saturday. August
26 at, 8 p.m. between the Manasean
VFW and the Nokesville Fire 1ae-
Partment. All players except pitcher
and catcher try to get where they
can aboard the stubborn beast..
Umpire at the affair will be the
donkeys' trainer,
The game, being played for the

benefit of Francis Cannon Post Ni',
7589, VFW, building fund, will em-
ploy the regulation number of base-
ball players plus eleven donkeys.
seven for the fielders and four for
possible barierunners. According to
the rules of the game, the field-
ers are allowed to field afoot a
batted ball but must hold to their
donkey with one hand while clue.
ing the ball and remount before
throwing it. Likewise, the batter
may stand on his own two feet
while batting, but must climb atop
his four-footed carrier before be-
ginning any base-running.
The same two teams met in HMS ;in a donkey game which the Vet- 'erans won 1-0.

• Mr. and Ws. J..L. Wood, who
have been vacationing tcf the pastsix weeks at Newport Node havereturned to their home in
3143:

".!



:SINGER SEWING
MACHINES

ee Demonstration hi Your

At No Obligation

NEW CONSOLE MODELS

Aa Low Art $132.50

PORTABLE SINGERS

, As Low As $89.95

A WIDE SELECTION OF USED

SEWI1C MACHINES AT LOWEST PRICES

LAWRENCE FAUGlit '

C 11 r.1 e
Sit t A

it4

h 
37.50

FIROTWOOD

SWEATERS

$4.50 it $6.50

BRENTWOOD

RAVING SI ITS

$3.75

VAN HEUSEN

DRESS SHIRTS   $2.95 to $3.95
By the Venturi'., I? soh collar won't wrinkle—
ever. SFe our new assortment of Pajamas, Sports
Shirts and T-Shirts.

jAflMA$§110EA   $9.00 to $12.50

H,IBBS aiid GIDOINCS
Your Shopping Center for Men"

Photie 95-FAJ. Manassas, Va.

as their guests last week Mrs.
Robert Logan and daughter. Madge,
and son. Rhbert, of Knoxville, Tenn.
Mrs. Hatter entertained at a

miscellaneous shower last Friday at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dellenger, in honor of Miss
Mary Blakemare.
Mr. and Mrs. Ogden A, Breeden

have issued invitations to the mar-

1
 nage of their daughter, Marie, and 
Herbert,Hoover Busby on Saturday,
September 2, at 4 p.m. in the Mana-
ssas Baptist Church.
Pradise Farm, the 'home of Mr.

and Mrs. C. C. Lynn, was the scene
Saturday afternoon of the. christen-
ing of their granddaughter, Nancy
Spencer Service, daughter Of Mr.
and 'Mrs. E. Arnold Service, by
Rey. H. E. _ Hudgena, pastor of
Grace Methodist Church. the cere-
mony was followed by a reception
for the families and a large num-
ber of guests. ,
Mr. end Mrs. T. Davies, Jr.

left last Thursday for Canaan Long
Point, Conn, where they will spend
the month.
Miss Nancy Didlake was the

guest last week-end in Richmond
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Waldrop.
Mrs. Ruby Jenkins has as her

guest, her mother, Mrs. trite, of
Madison.
Mrs. M. P. O'Callahad af Athens,

Ga. arrived last week fori a , visit

PEOPLE'S BAR RER SHOP; Manes-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Pennie
have as their guests this week at
"The Lawn", Mr, and Mrs. P. J.
Edmonds, Mrs. A. la Edmonds, and
son and daughter. Irvin wad Sallie,
of Pittsburgh, Penna., Mrs. Ora
S mith and Mia. S. Bawell. of Cul-

The Manassas Journal. Manassas. Virginia

eith relativesfld

Mr. and
RS their goes
daughter, 1Vars,
and son, of Lancia
Mr. and Mrs. Fra zel.,

peper. ...„. . • - ,Monday for a week's motor trip re.

. Mrs. Jigyrj,sal.(macgati and Miss ; the New Epeflaind pta es, •f the

Betty Lee, Jenkins spent last wk- ee ' Mrs. Keith Lyons returned last gown of lack crepe w accessor-

of dusty rase crepe with white ac-

'ne' a corsage of white

end on the Eastern Shore. 'week [rem a visit to Virginia Beach, tea to match and wore a CorSage

Mrs. Myrtle has as her guest
this week Miss Sue Ayres who %ill
sail next Wednesday. August 23, on
the S. S. Washington for Illngland
where she will be an exchange
teacher for a year.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Silting, Mrs.
Glen Yount, and Mrs. Anne Dud-
ley, all of Staunton., were recent
guests of Mrs, M, Bruce Whitmore.
Mrs, M. Bruce Whitmore spent

the past week-end with her son,
Mr. Wallace Whitmore, and his
intnily in Woodstock, Va.
Miss. livelyiu,,Brosti of Danville

is' a gnat oritibta Dolly Lonas.
Mr. and Mrs Lynn t. Lynn had as

their guest last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Steties of Alegiindria and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Sitter of Norfolk.
Mrs, Pearl _rvans has returned

from a vacation at Virginia Beach.
Rev, and Mrs. Thomas G. Faulk-

ner and mins of Fredericksburg - Kelley
will be the guests this week of Mr. fn ,-a garden setting a white
and Mrs, Francis Lewis. gladioli, •white roses, palms, and

Miss Mary Jane Morris left last cathedral candles and candlelabres
Friday for a trip to California and in Mount Calvary Lutheran
the western states. Church, Miss Patricia Branson
Dr. and Mrs V. V. Gillum had Kelley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Nerman Brook Kelley of Mt. Jack-
son, Va., was married Sunday,
August 13th at 4 p.m. to John
Benry Stauff, Jr., son of Mrs. John
Henry Stauff and the late Mr.
Snuff of Manassas.
Rev. W. R. Hartzell, assisted by

Rev. , 1.,eon Testa, performed the
ceremony shich was followed by
a reception, in the Church,
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a gown of white
slipper satin anode ,with a basque
bodice, with long ,sleeves terminat-
ing inn point over the hands. The
marquisette yoke was outlined with
Imported lace, as was the full
altirt which ended in a long. train.
A finger tip veil of tulle was attach-
ed to a halo of forget-me-nots.
The bride's only adornment was a
string of pearls, a gift of the groom
She carried a nosegay of white
roses with long streamers ending
in lovers knots. ,
Miss. Gwendolyn McKenzie of

Mt. Pleasaitt, Penna, was maid of
honor and she wore a gown of light
blue organdie with matching pic-
ture hat and mitts. She carried a
nosegay of talisman roses and
chrysanthemums Miss Mildred
Gibson of Elktan. Va. and Miss
Helen Benner, school mates of the
bride, Were bride,smaids. They wore
gowns .of yellow organdie with
matching picture hats and nitte
and caeried nosegays of ctirYsant
mums,

I The bride's mother wore a gosn

IpvitaAnn.s have been received Of White gardenias.
here for the marriage of Miss Maryr.,13oby Roof of Manassas was hest

Adele Slakes:Imre. daughter of mrs.- ean.,T00„,pshers were James Greg-
Harry C Blakemore and the late cry abW Robby Lymburner of Ma-
Mr. Bialtentore,, to John Lee molar' na*4•.4,. 1,„
awn, which will take place on Sat- . Mrs. Madge Clem Ring of Edin-

urday. August 26, at 4:30 p.m. in burg played the nuptial mu.sic and

the Presbyterian Church. Miss Elizabeth Miller sang "I
grs. Florence Clue returned this Love Yqu. Truly", "Because," and

seek from a vacation spent in "The Lord's Prayer", by metiotte.
Iowa and Minnesota. Upon their return front a wed-
Dr. and Mrs. Marym Gillum and ing trip, to Ocean City, N. J., the

yonpg natighfer returned this week couple will make their home in
from Richmond where they have Philadelphia. Penna,
been the guests of Mss. Gillum's Mrs.S uff is a graduate of

t h Sc , onparents, Mr. and Mrs. broste.
Atli, Mary Edwards will leave thlt

19th for a visit with Igiends at
Hi

hI 
ge,fitIgh Point, N. C . DaytOn, Vu,

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Relete/n hadrk 
Hi

is a gradaate of Os- D 'N' I__MainE
Ps their guests last week. Mr. and Bourn gh School and studied -
Mrs. Barrett, of New Yurk, business administration a Dayton

C.3liege, This Fall in Philadelphia
be will enter EckeLs College of
Mqrtuary Science.
Among the out of town guests

for the wedding were; Mr. and
Mrs. Ferris Glle abc1 SQ11, Billy, Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Dodson, ,Mrs.
John Stauff,. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Davis, Mr, and Mrs. Robert San-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. George D. Baker,
j, Dennis Baker, Miss Catherine
Dennis Baker, Mr. and Mrs. John
Broaddus, Mrs. Etta Cushion, Miss
Emma Harold, Mr. and Ma-u. John
Barrett, . Mr. Alvin Compton, and
son, Radford, G. Keith Lyons,
Tommy Beane, Donald Ross, Bobby!
Lymbarner, Wanda Tomlinson, Ed-
ward Dalian, Fay Salter. Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Dodson, all of Manes-

Deatroyens,are pamed jor deceas-

ed perso in be following cata-
e Corps, and
el woo,r-

derp d' ice to ,the
Asslatignt
d mettn.

fr-Condition '. TI.

ikas-

Chevrolet trucks with loadmoster
engine offer more net horsepower
—proved by certified ratings on
engines used as standard equip-
ment in conventional models of the
five most popular makes, 13,000
to 16,000 lbs. G.V.W.

Chevrolet offers Valve-in-Head en-
gine—rugged dependability,
economy, quality. Chevrolet cuts
maintenance costs—makes real
reductions in operating expenses.

Chevrolet trucks have led in sales
for eight consecutive production
years—proof of owner satisfaction
which makes Chevrolet's resale
value traditionally higher.

TWO GREAT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES 3 THE NEW
POWER-JET CARBURETOR • BIAPHRAGPA SPRING CLUTCH
• SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS • HTPOID REAR
AXIAL • ,0011111-ARTICULATtO EWES • ADVANCE-
DESIGN STYLING • BALL-TYPE STEERING

S3S,
Also, Mrs. Barbara Fremmelt,

Washington, D, C. Mr. and Mrs.
George 0. Botts, Arlington, Va.,
Miss Esther Gazaley, Havana, Cuba.
Mis.s Mildred Branson, Lost River,
West Va. and Mrs. Ada Branson,
of L^at River, W. Va. Jo Rodgers,
Alexandria, Miss Millie .0tbson,
Elkton, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pier-
sol, Tacoma Park, Md. Mr. and
Mrs. ff. E. McKenzie, Mt. Pleasant,
Pa. Rayburn Griffith, Rev, B. K.
Hay of Front Royal; Rev, 0. B.
Michael and Mrs. Michael, Shirley,
and Joe Michael, of Powhatan, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Miller, Hagers-
town, Md,

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Hepner,
Jr., Lexington, Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
las, Dodson, Manassas; Miss Chris-
tabelle Tolson, and Dillon Wood,
Nokesville; Mrs. Pearl Fisher, Day-
ton, Va., Rev. and Mrs, H. A. Beh-
rens, Tom Brook; Miss Blanche L,
Behrens, Lancaster, Penna, Asa
Fleta Hepner, Fredericksburg, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E, Hepuei, of Wood-
stock; Miss Gwendolyn McKenzie,
of Mt. Pleasant, Penna.

Ammunition ships in the U. S
Navy are named after words which
are suggestive of. fire and explos-
ives, and for names of volcanoes.

WHEN the latchstring is out and
TY friends come and go, meal prep-
aration can be so demanding the
hostess can't enjoy her guests. Any
food prepared ahead is a blessing.
This spicy Barbecue Sauce is pre.
elboked, refriprated, used when
wanted for spareribs, beef or
Chicken. Melt 2 tbsps. butter or
margarine. add 1 med. chopped
onion, 1 chopped clove garlic. Cook
until tender but not brown. Add 14
cup Chopped celerf( with leaves. 14
cup chopped green pepper, 1 No. 2
can tomatoes, 1 6-or, cam tomato
paste. 1 bay leaf. 3 tbsps. brown
sugar, 2 tsps, dry mustard, 1/2 cup
vinegar. IA tax clones. % tsp. all-
spice, 2 slices lemon. 11/2. bps. salt.
1 tap. Tabasco. Simmer over low
thuneipmigs. lost.stand until cool.Herat f you wish. Yield; 21/4 cups.
Swab meat or fowl with sauce,
serve the balance hot in bowls,• • •
- Sprinkle and fold clean laundry.
wrap and put in gas refrigerator
for several hours and you'll be
amazed how much easier it is to
Iron.,'

• • •
Split day-old doughnuts in half,

toast in broiler 3 to 4 inches from
flame. Serve with jam, maple syrupor honey.

When hot water has to travel tooutlet taps through too much pip-
ing, there's hound to be some heat
loss. Save gas by installing yosir
automatic gas water heater nearestto tap outlets—the kitchen, laundryor bathroom.

• • •
_ Aildsher band fastens a largepaper , bag over your dust mop.
Shake the mop and dirt remainsInside the,bag instead,of . flyingaround,,'

_,•1•14)... •
cau it Creole Cate: Equalparte of hot fresh olgrae and hotcocoa to serve with whipped cream

wjamarshaulliQWRY-

liSelf SerYiee Lam ry

Forget Washday C res

9 . lbs. Clothes' WatAed

In 30Minuteiii•1ar.,35e J

' Hifterk : A:30

Until 5:30 p.m. Daily

Open From 7:,60
Until 8:30 p.m. on Thursdays

IC 40' i

STD

4. 8, MI'Lyeverff

RUCKEit LUM
1320 Wilson ttivd. Art. JA.
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-111:LE'S BARRER 3110t,Sac, 
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Waltham, Hamill*

Elgin Watches'

—ExrEHT WATCH REPAIRS—

WItrides Jewelry St

ITov. our disposition these days? '

While tempers may rise with tpoi.temperature, we don't
want the thermometer to have any effect on the cotrrtesy
and sarvice you're entitled to at your A&P.

•
, We know that shopping is a chore in hot weather and
we want to make your trip to A&P a pleasant one.

If there's anybody or anything About your A&P store
that irritates you, please let us know.

Please write.

CUSTOMER RELATIION8 APA11.21•116NT,
A&P moo STORES

420 Lexington Avenue New York 17, N. Y.

A&P Super-Right at

ciick ROAST nkEi• .
Smoked

PORK JOWLS, squares lb. 39c
Freshly. Ground
BEEF  lb. 59c

SHORT girls- lOttiF . . 11). 47e
Rib .End

PORK CHOPS   lb. 59e
Yellow Label
SLICED BACON . . pkg.A7c
By the Piece
SLAB BACON   lb. 53c
Dressed and Drawn
FRYERS   11. 65e

PANTRY Nt'EliS

STAatISHEly
1859,,/

1-G('ID•TO-OESI

Fresh Fruits & vgetab
Elberta Freestone

PEACHES   3 INS,

Calif. Juicy Sunkist
ORAPICE   doz,
Western e -Extra Large
CAittALO ES   ea,

Ripe Eating .

nAtriLETT PEARS .
Red Malaga or White Seedless ,

CALIF. GAPES..211s,

Green Full fud

LIMA BEANS . . . 3 lbs.

Loeally Grown

GOLDEN CORN . . . 6 Kul
----•••!•--

A&P Dairy'

v.A$1 ciao),BEANSWith
Pork 

g 1c6anOsz . 4 3,
nEANs At, ;ilgt. 2 1%Onzs. 23.,C
SPAGH' - Zin Paie o'

ETTI PrePared a Can-ein-r
LIB#YS ,  , ' !

With Meat1Mz..g.3e,SPAGHETTI W-
cAlapptLtz

VEGETABLE s`?" 2
BULLS

SPANISH' RICE
B A LI. ARDS

BISCUITS °Ite:tly • 2 Cans itc
APPLE BUTTER t. 28, 0z. 18e

ARMOUES_ Corned Beef

V NNA SAU

JUT
I3EA

l'anOzs 19c

AUNT BETSY

BLACKEYE PEAS 2Cans
TOMATOE-S S4Vatitryd 2 ,,,,17:)T;s2
PICKLES Pick-of-CarolinaSweet Mixed 

Pt.
. Jar

LIBBYS

FRUIT COCKTAILJo r
RITZ CRACKERS

AGED 

i Ei b R . 5S C

.MEDIULb,1.15sa3(.!tHEIMAR CH .

Clte(1-0-11k

CHEESE 

 2 LI.l:

MA ;r iEcLailn).:- Oor-8BPIT

,43 CHLbE.ESE

Loa'

Kraft Velv

CHEESE FOOR

Loaf u

A&P Bakery Tr

WHITE1631A-Ozu.iBEI1R'
lE.e

Loaf

TOFF ES TER CA

U

EIGHT O'CLOCK •
Alb' FAMOUS COFFEE

3 i). 2 16

RED CIRCLE Med. 3 L111,4,1122 76e
BokAit..:11Tigorous Lb. t5 77e

fiett Bal}4 s .

Winey Hag • • itnA.
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*•‘‘‘ APS V‘4'
E ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED POUCE HAVE 16 ICEVICE DOGS FOR USE IN TRACKING DOWN CRIMINALS

RIIODEVAN AVOGEBACK,
HINTING DOG RECENTLY

DIKES' TO NORTH AMERICA,
NAN' FECAOSE OF THE

tV-114 •

11111
,

COON DOGS' ARE Aucr-ili
IONE() ON THE STREE15 OF
COLUMBIA,TENN., ON THE

FIRST MONDAY OFoFREVERSE Ii4IR ON ITSBaCK EACH MONTH Pikw 1950, Gaines Dog Research Center, N. Y. C.

LOYD ISN'T REALZY ILL-MANNERED--
E JUST WOULDN'T TAKE l'IAY
ORD FOR IT THAT YOU FOLKS
WAV5 SERVE YOUR GUESTS
SOUTHERN
SANDWICHES!

VIM

SERVE

Southern
The BREAD and CAKE with the Home Baked Taste

Where Your Physician's
Wishes Become Realities
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When your physician decides certain drugs -will
help you, he writes a prescription ... but it takes

the skill and Icnowledge of an educated, experienced

Pharmacist to translate your doctor's desires into

bealth•giving, disease -fighting medicines. There.
fore, You want the best in pharmaceUtical service

—end that is what we are prepared to offer.

PRINCE W I LLI R M C 1 E Kf
Okaninacy Oka/rolat I MONCURE MGR - P HON  E tO O WAl LACE HOOK KI(,:
0

The Manassas Journal, Manassw., Virginia

Interested in saving money? Then consider this: prices at Safe-
way are the bottom prices in our neighborhoods. You can easily
see how important this can be to your budget if you do all your
food shopping here. Check the prices listed below for typical
examples of values at Safeway.

SNO WHITE SALT  2 19c
EDWARDS COFFEE ;a=  85c
HEINZ KETCHUP  14-oz.

 bet. 25c
BAKED BEANS B&M  111-sz...jar 21c

KRISPY CRACKERS hables---pkg. 25c
SPIC & SPAN ci,an„,
TEA BAGS Canterbury 

PEANUT BUTTER

CHERUB MILK

PET MILK

KITCHEN CRAFT   5b-albg 50c
WHITE MAGIC 16c

Safeway Ground .Beef   lb.-49e

N. Y. Dressed Fryers  

Smoked Picnics  

Dressed & Drawn Fryers   lb.-65c

Plate Beef   lb.-25c

Short Ribs   lb.-33c

Try a delicious cherry pie made with Honeybird sour cherries and
Flako Pie Crust Mix.

A tender, full r pies,flavtoat;:td,tart pitted cherry unsur-passed

and pudding,.

Light and flaky pie crusts, topand bottom, by just adding waterto Flako—then roll and bake.

MARGARINE
CEREAL Mutts' 

Prices effective until
close of business on
Saturday, August 19,
1950, except produce
which is subject to
daily market chang-
es. NO SAL F.S TO
DEALERS. Wei re-
serve the right to
limit quantities.

Sea Foods

HADDOCK
Fillets. Cello Wrap, lb.

HADDOCK
Fits, Consumer Pk_, lb.

SOLE
Fillets, Cello Wrap, lb.

39c
45c
47c

Bria rga te

CUT GREEN BEANS
Prepared from fresh,
young, tender string-
less beans.

L emoNs

Banana,'   Ih.-Lie Western Lettuce . . . lb.-15c 4

Potatoes. white, 10 II).-29e Fresh Corn . . . 2 lbs.-15c

Fresh Lima Beans  2 lbs.-2

SAFE WAYB CO(KE c. „,, „ (7.„:„.,a/A "Nat • MANASv

•



EYES ARE THE FOCAL POINT OF BEAUTY.
114 714E EYES OF HOLLYWOOD, EYES RATE

5070 AMONG ALL BEAUTY FACTORS AND

EYEBROWS RATE ANOTHER 10 To.

NO WONDER MORE AND MORE SKILLFUL
ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO EMPHASIZING THEM
WITH SHADOW, PENCIL AND MASCARA.

ARE APPARENTLY NOT VERY
USEFUL FOR SEEING. THE BAT
GUIDES ITS UNERRING FLIGHT
ALMOST ENTIRELY BY SQUEAKS,
700 HIGH FOR HUMAN EARS TO
HEAR, WHICH ECHO BACK FROM

OBJECTS IN ITS PATH.

WITH THE SENSITIVE TOUCH
THAT COMES ONLY FROM YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE IN GLASS
CRAFTSMANSHIP, IS JUST

ONE OF THE 363 SKILLS
EMPLOYED IN PRODUCING

A PERFECT LENS, SAYS THE
BETTER VISION INSTITUTE.

WHAT'S THE BEST
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY?

GOOD TRANSPORTATION IN A
LOW-PRICED CAR Al SION?

GOOD LOOKS IN A MEDIUM-
PRICED SUIT AT S#0?
GOOD VISION ANDgr ILE IN
AN AVERAGE-COST PAIR OF
EYEGLASSES AT 6167

Marina T/Sgt. James C. Venable. formerly of Frisco, Texas,
recently,nwes graduated by the Federal Bureau of Investigation Na-

tional Academy on the
Marine Corps base at
Quantico. Virginia. Al-
though a veteran of
hard Marine campaigns
in World War II and a
survivor of the defense
of Wake_ Island and 44
nionths in Japanese pri-
son camps. Venable was
much impressed by the
amount of small arms
practice given at the
FBI academy.
"We fired 250 rounds

the first ,day," he said,
"and thereafter received
extensive practice with
the .38 caliber revolver.
This instruction and
practice in small arms I
think were especially
worth while."
The over-all objective

of the FBI course is to
provide training to se-
lected groups of peace

  officers in the latest
trends in crime detection

orispoot; irviliarntvsf. operation and investigative pro-
cedure so that they may

return to their respective agencies as instructors and administrators.
Venable, who is 29 years old, joined the Marines in 1939. After

World War II he served 14 months on the police force of Dallas,
Texas, and received a merit reward as a traffic patrolman. He re-
turned to the Marine Corps in 1947. He is married and has two
children, his wife being the former Mary L. Walker of Sulphur
Springs, Texas.

tention assures their

casual drape appear-

ance.

2. Pleats! Extra clean-
ing attention is paid to
the inside of pleats
and pocket rims.

3. Creases! We whisk
away ugly dusty lines
and clean creases with

Every detail rates our
care . . Flawless press-

ing. at wa• and hips.

and immaculate trouser

NEW METHOD
CLEANERS and DYERS

122 Baffle St. Manassa

• The shift away from the original
plan to build new schools from
State Literary Fund money has
been brought about by the lack of
availability of a sufficient sum to
take care of the needs of the entire
county in face of the demands
that equal school facilities be pro-
vided. The bond plan will assure
new structures to Brentsville, Oc-
coquen, and Manassas, which will
have both the new Osbourn High
School and a Regional High School.

Mr, Peters said that Penciller
and Fairfax counties are planning
to wkthdraw from the Regional
High School with the exception of
arendance of pupils for vocational
training.
At a meeting of the Chamber of

Commerce on Tuesday, Dr. George
Cockt asked Mr. Peters how much
the increase would be in taxes as
a result of the new school program
and Mr. Peters replied that there
would probably be a 25 to 30 cent
increase on each $100 assessed vaul-
aticin. This, he said, would include
operating expenses and mainten-
ance costs which are also going up.
He anticipated that the increase
in the assesthent rolls would provide
a considerable part of the money.

U. S MARINES HAUNT OLD TRAILS IN KOREA—When the First
Marine Division entered combat near Pusan it marked the fifth
time in 50 years that the Leathernecks have landed on Korea for the
protection of American interests.

Their first landing was on May 21, 1871. The American minister
to China had opened negotiations to permit United States sailors
shipwrecked on Korean shores to receive sanctuary and help front
the Koreans. During the negotiation a survey party under direc-
tion of Admiral John Rodgers U. S. N., then commanding the Asiatic
squadron, was attacked by the native garrison of the Sales river
forts and citadel (Seoul).

Admiral Rodgers demanded an explanation and gave the Koreans
10 days in which to reply. Receiving no answer, he put a force of
Marines and sailors ashore on June 10 and captured the citadel.
The Marines killed 250 Koreans. One Marine was killed and one
was wounded.

This early amphibious landing by the Marines is graphically de-
picted in a painting by John Clymer, a New York artist. The canvas
hangs in the headquarters of General Clifton N. Cates, commandant:
of the Marine Corps. Clymer' s work which so faithfully depicts the,
uniforms and armament of the Marines of 80 years ago is repro...!
&iced above. Superimposed is a photograph of present-day Marine'
fighters. Note the camouflaged helmet.

Marines were landed to protect the American legation in tore&
In 1855 and again in 1594.

The farm we have been renting, having been
sold, ,1 will discontinue farming and will offer
for sale at public auction on the farm known as
the Tanyard farm, located three-fourths of a mile,
south of Gilbert's Service Station on Route 15,
all my dairy herd, machinery. and other personal
property.

Consisting of 40 milking cows and springers,
and 20 heifers, dairy breeds from 4 months to 2
years old. This is an opportunity to get some high
class dairy cows. These cattle are TB tested and
bangs vaccinated.

4 Good Brood Sows.

30 Shoats, weighing 125 pounds each.

2 John Deere Tractor—one '49 good as new and
one '48 in good condition.

I John Deere Manure Spreader, horse or trac-
tor drawn.

Disc Harrow, used only two seasons.

Rubber tire wheel barrow, pair clippers, electric
wire fence control.

Several tons of good hay.

Lot of harness, shovels, forks, hog feeders, etc.

TERMS: CASH

E. R. CONNER, Clerk
LOCK CR1PPEN, Auctioneers

LAWRENCE LEONARD,
R. L. WADDELL,

More Brevities
alfalfa,

Manassas Volunteer Firemen cap-
, • • •

tured two awards at the convention
of the Virginia State Firemen's
Association held in Norfolk last
\leek, In, competition with over
2.000 state firemen, they placed
first in the one-man hose contest
second in the four-man hose con-
test, The Manassas delegation was
iomposed of Fred Dowell, 'Turner
Wheeling, "Jud" Holmes, Charles
Mathias, Jimmy Rice, Leslie
Bourne, James Robinson and
Stuart Vetter.

• • • •
Dr. Wallace Hook and family are

vacationing this week in Richmond,
Staunton, and Ocean View.

• • .

The fourth Quarterly Conference
for Grace Methodist, Church, in
Manassas, will be held at the
church on Sunday night, August
20 at 8:00 p.m. iDST). At this
meeting, when the District Superin-
tendent, Dr. J. Callaway Robertson,
presides, the congregation will hear
annual reports from the various
organizations within the church,
and will also elect various officers
for the coming year. This is the
list meeting of the Quarterly
Conference prior to the meeting of
the Annual Conference lit., Rich-
mond October 19 to 23. .

• • •

September 5 has been set as the
date for opening County Schools.
Beginning August 30 and continu-
ing until September 1 there will be
Teachers' meetings throughout the
county.

* * *

The Ladles Aid Society of the
Manassas BUB Church will sponsor
an ice cream social Saturday. Aug-
ust 19, at 6:30 o'clock on the par-
sonage lawn at the corner of West
And Church Street. In event of rain
the soCial will be in the church
basement.

* * *
A meeting of the Yorkshire Gar-

den Club will bt held next Monday
night at the home of Mrs. Ray
Blusher on Yorkshire Lane. The
guest speaker will be Ms. Klyn of
Annandale a native of Holland,
and he will display a color film
of tutp gardens, He has told the
Yorkshire Club the film is avail-
able for showing to any group.
The meeting will be held promptly
at 8 o'clock, daylight time.

* " •
Construction will begin next week

co 370 feet of concrete sidewalk on
North Battle Street. Cost of the
work is estimated at $1 per square
yard. A concrete curbing was re-
cently completed along the span.

continued on page $

PEOPLE'S SAKBER slt0P, Manias-
ass, Air-Conditioned. Adv.

Enjoying

Our Delicious Meals

134 Battle Street

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

RED APPLE MARKET
THE PEACH SEASON

is in full swing
THIS WEEK

The last of the HALE HAVEN
one, if not the best yellow freestone

CANNING PEACHES

GEORGIA BELLES
over the week-end

the peer of all the white canning peaches
SUMMER RAMBO APPLES CRAB APPLES

NECTARINES DAMSONS
Sweet Corn Tomatoes

Open from 9 A.M. until 8 P.M.

RED APPLE MARKET
L. Clark Hoge, Route 7 near Leesburg

Phone: 62441

Call REES to Remove That Old, Sick,

or Dead Animal—Also to tidy Hides,

Tallow, Grease, Craeklittgs, bones, etc.

A TRUCK. IS STATIONED AT

MANASSAS FOR QUICKER SERVICE

* A. F. iftEES, Inc.
Call Manassas 363

BERRYVILLE 151 LEESBURG 328
We Are Equipped to Give You

Prompt and Courteous Service. Day or NightWE ALSO PAY FOR THE PHONE CALL

We mean those practical, down-to-earth dreams that

• aid...rtaet of every fatnily man's hopes for the future.

.,,YoUr home, your, children and the things that make

living more comfortable and happier.

They're yours—if you plan .now with a

Open your eyes to what planned sayings c,in off, r

you in the future. Save Regularly.

Peoples National Bank

HOTTLE &KLINE
0. M. KLINE, Prop.

Marbfe & Granite Monuments
Phones: Home, 3244-2: Shop, 321-.1

I Martangas, Virginia

Longer at

Prince
William

Motors
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Georgia; and C, W. Reeves of

Florida University. Dr. E. L. Will-

ett of the American Foundation

For the Study of Genetics,. discus-

sed "Super-ovulation" and Semen

Dilution"; Dr. Irvin Elliott of the

Bxperiment Station of the Univer-

silty o Cpnnecticut explained "In-

srmatain Technifiurs."

At a bangnet on Friday evening

In the lAngren Hotel, Vernon Brax-

ton of Snow Camp, North Carolina,

President of Mamance Breeders

Cooperative, spoke on the subject,

"Artificial Insemination from the

.Dalryintirn's Standpoint." J. R. Pren-

tice of the Southeastern Association

!eked on the "Financial Side of

fluh Stud Operation."

Saturday;is schedule consisted of

a visit to ate stud and inspection'

of the -High Index Proved Sires,

M. N. Dietrick, Stud Manager, ex-

plained the "Probtem of Supplying

Semen to Technicians," John

Brown of North Carolina State

College described the "Role of

Technicians in the A. B. Program,"

tir. Dyer C. WoOd, of Greensburg,

Indiana pointed out the "Need for

Cleanliness and Row to Obtain It."

P. I. Higley, Managing Director o
II,,. Southeas tern Assoc la t ion ad

Wood Is
Chief For

9 •Assti
s. Wood, of Hampton-

'C. tia,s 
accepted the posit-.

giserninating technician with

theastern Artificial Breed-

sciation of Asheville, No
rth

to provide the Prince

Chun y dairymen wit4,

8re Service,

was in the 
Armed Services

years during 
World War II.

which sere spent ov
erseas,

receiving" lAs artificial in-

1,)11 training at
 North Caro-

user, he served as as
sistant

an in Yadkin 
County, North

goiitheastern Artificial Breed-

iii;ion of Ashville is proud

High Index Proved Sires
 and

ed, efficient technicians.

elation and the Indiana

Breeding Association of

both American Breeders

organizations furnish se- lcurned the Conference aftera.
. 

-1 And in the fulness of time came
m proved sires, exclusively description of the bulls.
cooperatives and breeding Jesus, the man from rural Galilee,

' ns in Tennessee, Alabama, , 
Where did he get the stuff of his

Florida, North Carolina, The Pastor s parables? From rural rife: the birds

Carolina, Virginia, Indiana 
of the air, the lily of the field, the

ork. and the Bahamas at a

t Stud 
shepherd who lost his sheep, the

every farmer can afford.
prodigal son who left the country

attended the First Annual I 
and went to town, the owner of they

ns' Conference at the , By Rev, Albert C. *Inn vineyard and the wicked husband-

tangren in Ashville on Aug- ; Pastor Polemic Rural Parish men, the vine and the branches, the

and 12th. It may surprise sme of us t seed and the soil, the mustard seed.Ol

*tans from the majority think that one of the spiritua the enemy who sowed tares-

93 breeding cooperatives and satisfac
tions cf rural life is being.% those stories speak with beauty

breed!ns services in Vir- able to understand the Bible better j 
and power to men who live on the

&Mil Carolina, Tennessee, But many city-dwellers are robbedi 
soil.

, Alabama. and Florida were of much of the bea
uty and 

M 

mean If I were a farmer, I would feeley1

dance. A panel discussion g of God's Word because th a special claim on the Bible. It

"irtm.r.,3nee of Feeding and cannot understand its background. would be
 the book of books to me,

nun,ThAlong With A Well e Bible, as E. K. Zeigler point because I would have the inside

• Program of Dairy Cattle out, is a rural Book, It
 was writtei track on understanding it.

men:," by Professors J. A. for, and mainly by, her
eismdra an '

'F. W. Pitch, University of era today understand it.
of North Carolina State- Col- farmers. And herdsmen 

and firm- A

I was amused by a Sunday!
School paper my little girl brought
home some time ago. It was the!
story of Rebekah and Abraham's'
servant at well. The paper went!
Into a long explanation of what a .
veil is, obviously intended to ans-
wer the puzzled questions of child-,
ren who only know that water
comes when you turn on the tap.

The children in our Sunday School

did not need anyone to tell them

what a well is,

It is that s ay all the way through

the Bible. Adam vas a gardener,

Abraham was a big cattle man.

David kept sheep. How can you

understand the 23rd Psalm if you've

never seen a sheep? Even the Law

books breathe the good country air,

especially Deuteronomy with its

great concern for the land, "the

land which the Lord thy God car-

eth for: for the eyes of the Lord

thy God. are always upon it, from

the beginning of the year even

unto the end of the year." As for

the prophets, hoe. the language of

the field is their language! Think

of Amos and the summer fruit,

Hove and the dew, Jeremiah and

the basket of figs, and all the

others!

ngus Grow
In Popularity Skillful hands continue in demand in the manufa

cture

of automobiles, despite the rise of machines.
 Here's evi-

dence in pictures taken at the Chevrolet plant:
 (Top)—

A crew positions 60 lanes of the Powerglid
e automatic

transmission before the assembly is spot welded
. (Lower

left)—To plan factory layouts draftsmen cu
t out emus-

sections of the floor area of machines at scale
s of precise',

one-quarter inch to one foot. (Lower ri
ght)—A patteri.-

maker builds a wooden model that will later 
be dupile..:-.11

in steel to stamp out thousands of fender
 pane.

In of the very best herds in Virginia

a source of foundation !andthWee
starVelrfiitnteiad, hmozetveort, 

them

°stock, therefore, local and s

associations sponsor sales of breed- 
will hamve been brought right upstate I

cut of the pastures to sell, provi
d-

ing stock in various sections. Sev- ing a v:onderful opportunity for

eral breeders in the eastern pan- farmers to start herds, or breeders

handle section of West Virginia ,a add to their present herds, cattle

and the northern counties of Vu

parlacularly so here in the east. girlie, decided there was a need for 
that are tops in pedigree and gnat

itY 
at very reasonable prices.

The fact that Angus are bred to a sale in that area of goad, pure 

have neat, small heads and bred, sound, clean Angus stock

smoothly laid hips, enable them to that f
armers could buy at reason-

have their calves with ease, re- able prices. For this reason the

quiring much less attention than

some of the other breeds. Their

hardiness and ability to stay out

..a.1 doors in all kinds of whether

"16 another factor important to

farmers - expensive barns are not

; necessary for this hardy breed that

originated in Scotland. Other things

that have contributed to the 'smut-

, arity of Angus are the ease with

which they are handled, their com-

plete lack of horns and high res
ts-

!I Mince tg pink eye, often very much

-ot a Asiance to other breeds.

Many men wishing to get in the

By Dave Canning

Secretary Aberdeen-Angus Ass'n

The cow and calf business is

often the safest division of beef

cattle production. Of course, this 
Angus business

means that the farm keeps a bull 
locating

and a breeding herd of cows, then

sells the calves at weaning time,

or grows them out to market

weights. Aberdeen-Angus are be-

coming increasingly popular

throughout the entire country. and

first Eastern Panhandle Angus Sale

will be held Friday. September 1st,

starting at 1:00 p.m.. EST, in the

Victor Farms Sale Barn, Hanson,

W. Va., which is near Charles

Town In the morning at 11:00

o'clock, a type demonstration will

be given and a weight.guesing con-

test held, Lunch will be served at

12:00 noon. EST.
The offering of 88 head is made

up of 20 cows with calves at side,

42 bred and open heifers and six

voung herd bulls. These cattle have

been carefully selected from some

Three Reasons Why 1. In Engines it's the "ROCKET"!

WS Your Smartest Buy! 2. In Drives—it's HYDRA-MATIC*!

3. In Style—it's FUTURAMIC !

The USS Ranger, built at New.

port News, Va., was the first Navy

ship originally designed as an air-

craft carrier.

Roll the lenins you don't crease

around a mailing tube.

The first airplanes ordered by the

Navy in 1911 had an average speed

01 40 MPH

tleship, the USS Missouri, was laid

1 -tvh Wpm srfnosi atil Jo PM! attl,Jano. 6, 1941 and she was launched

'Jan. 29, 1944.

LINIATOP, Manes-
sea. Air-Conditioned. Adv.

Find out for yonrself 1.11y

the "Rocket 88- is the

most talked about car

of the year. Drive it at

your Oldsmobile dealer's!

•Olderno‘ile Ilvdro-Matie [him optso
nal fIl porn rr. on .11 mad..

 
 SEE YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

More Brevities
The Town Council at a special

called meeting Wednesday night

considered the application of 
I. J.

Breeden to build a sewer line in

Northeast Manassas to connect wi
th

the city sewer system in anticipat-

ion of a realty development 
there.

The council decided to ascertain

from the League of Municipalities

the policy of other cities rega
rding

connection.s to sewer systems by

property owners outside corporate

limits. Pending word on this point

It was decided to lower the 
grade

for sewer line for 1100 feet inside

the town limits by five feet.
 This

would require Breeden te run his

connecting line, if peantlasion is

granted, deeper than he had co
n-

templated in order to assure prop
er

flow. • • •

The Town Council is starting

action to require the bonding co
m-

pany on the sewer disposal pla
nt

to reimburse the city for any de-

fects of tile contractor. Tov.n At-

torney W. Hill Brown. Jr. was 
ask-

ed tO send a registered letter io

the contractor and bonding com-

pany notifying each that the to
wn

will demand adjustment. Leakage

in the walls of the &spiral plant

continues and no promise that t
he

fault will be corrected. Councilm
an

Roy Doggett brought tip toe matter

and Mayor Davis supported him 
on

the point of demanding action no
w.

Is The Only Way

To Accumulate
SAVINGS

We invite you to

Open a Savings Account

and through it

provide security.

WE PAY 2 PERCENT

INTEREST.

National Bank
Of Manassas

Saturday Night—Three Shows

Sunday—Two Shows

Every Night—Two Shows

One Matinee Saturday  

ADMISSION

Children under 12 (an children must

Adults (including tax)

SATURDAY AUGUST 19

Charles Starrett and
Smiley Burnette

ill

3:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.

  7:00 p.m. and 9 p.m..

Starting at 2:00 p.m. '

  10c and 25c Plus Tax -‘

six
QUICK ON

THE TRIGGER
Also Comedy — Novelty

"Batman with Robin" — Episode 4

STERLING HAYDEN

1.11115 CALNERN
JEAN NAGEN

Monday

Tuesday

August 21-22

Story of the Toughest

. cop, on The Force!

-Also Novelty

,rth
11110111 MCNEIL

bat c1,1 by Produced by
HENRVKINC•MINNAlltle1111511N

— Also —

Cartoon — Novelty

The Newspaper Ro-
mance That Turned
Into a Real Life Love

Affair!

Mgmamssig-,
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LEGAL NOTICES he Manassas
Journal

7TICE OF
•

PUBLIC
HEARIN(;

A Resolution
. Be it resOlved by the Board of

Supervisors (se Prince William
County, Virginia, that the following

ordinance be and the same hereby

Is proposed for adoption by this

Board:

Section I. It shall be unlawful

for any person to permit any

dog to run at large in Prince

William County at, any time of

year, For the purpose of this act,

a dog shall be deemed to run at

large while roaming, running, or

self-hunting off the property of
its owner or custodian and not
under its owner's or custodian's

Immediate control.

Section 2. Any dog not confined

to the owner's or custodian's pre-

mises shall be seized, and im-

pounded in the County pound for

not more than nye days. Any dog

so seized and impounded may be

redeemed after it's impoundment,
upon payment of a ye of $5.00
plus 50 cents per day for board
of such dog. These redempt,de
shall be paid to the Treasur
Prince William County, an

fees

of

the
receipt of said fees presented at
the pound for the dog's release.
Any dogs which. are not redeemed
within five days from the date
a their seizure shall be destroyed
or sold, and any money derived
from sale of such dogs shall be
deposited In the County Levy
Fund.

Section 3. The piOVISiOnti of this
Ordinance shall be enforced by
all police Officers of the County,
the Game Warden or Game Ward-
ens of said County, and other
peace officers who have authority
sod jurisdiction to enforce
County ordinances, the Health
Officer and Sanitation Officers, the
pound master, and other persons
pound master, and other persons
particularly cltsignated by the Board
of Supervisors to enforce the same.
A public hearing on the adoption

of said ordinance is hereby set for
2 o'clock p.m. Eastern Standard
Time, September 7, 1950, in the
Court Room of the Prince William
County, Virginia, Courthouse, in
Manassas, Virginia.

The Clerk is hereby directed to
cause this resolution to be publish-
ed one a week for two successive
weeks in The Manassas Messenger
arid Manassas Journal, newspapers.

published in Prince William County,

Virginia, before the date of such
hearing,

Ayes:

Ft, S. Hail

J. F. Fick

J. Carl Kincheloe

John W. Ellie

It, B. Gos.som

J. Murray Taylor

A TRUE COPY:

Worth H. /Rorke, CLERK

AT A REGULAR MEETING OF
THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,
HELD AT THE COURTHOUSE
THEREOF IN MANASSAS, VIR-
GINIA, ON THURSDAY THE
TENTH DAY OF AUGUST, NINE-
TEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY.

R. 8. HALL, It. B. (IOSSOM, STAN-
LEY A, OWENS, COMMON-
WEALTH ATTORNEY AND J. P.
KERLIN, SHERIFF,

RE: RESOLUTION TO .1, E.
JOHNSON

Whereas, J. E. Johnson, Resident
Engineer of the Virginia Depart-
ment of Highways, assigned to the
Warrenton residency no longer is
assigned to Prince William County.
Therefore, be it resolved by the

Board of Supervisors of Prince
William County as follows:

frank acknowledgement and judge-

ment of tile Board of the hercu-

Established in 1K69
Published every Thursday by the
Prince William Publishing Co., Inc.
at the office of The Manassas
Journal, Manassas, Va.

WILLIAM M. HINES, Sr.
Editor-Manager

LAWRENCE WEEKLEY
Circulation and Classified Ads.

Guest Editorial
By C. E. Gnadt

Commissioner of the Revenue
Dear ,Taxpayer of Prince William
County:
Hundreds of individuals through-

out Prince William County have
not yet filed with the commissioner
of the revenue their State income
tax returns for the tax assess-
ment year 1950, (income year 1949),
although 'they could and should
have filed them by May. 1, 1950,
and avoided the penalty for late
filing. Some of these individuals are
merely negligent others are more
than merely negligent—they are
hoping, to evade the taxes. Ignor-
ance of the law is not accepted in
any case as an excuse, because. Vir-
ginia has had a State income tax
law on the statute books for more
than one hundred years, and there
is no person now living in Virginia
who was born before the first in-
come tax law was enacted in this
State.
The great majority of our citi-

zens (estimated by me at about 90%
of the total number liable) co-
operate with the tax • authorities
and file their returns on time every
year. They do this voluntarily, al-
though not always cheerfully, be-
cause they are good citizens and
realize that the filing of such re-
turns on time is one of the primary
duties of citizenship, Ai minority
(estimated by me at about 10% of
the total number liable) are non-
cooperatives and must be treated
as such. This jrninority, although
estimated at only 10s; of the total
number liable, includes about 600
individuals in this country, and
when we view the problem as in-
volving about 600 non-cooperators,
we find ourselves somewhat appall-
ed But we know of a surety that
the great majority who are volun-
tarily complying with the law are
looking to us to compell the min-
ority also to comply with the law,
and that in our task of dealing
with the minority, who are non'
cooperators, we have the full and
hearty support of .the great major-
ity, who are cooperators,
We have now sent out a simple

form to each current delinquent,
calling on him to file his return.

guests. The table was attractivelyThis form was sent by first class
mail with the name and address of decorated with small white zennias

and baby breath. Mr. and Mrs.the commissioner of the revenue
on the envelope so that it will be Bittle left on theinwedding trip to

New Jersey end will visit Mr.returned if not, delivered. Many
Bittle'will file on receipt of this letter; s relatives and friends while

others will not. Those who do nob there.
respond to the first letter within Mrs. W.
a reasonable time, or within the
time specified therein, are sent a
second and final letter. Some, who
did not respond to the first letter
will respond to the second. Every
aellnquent who fails to respond to
the second letter will be assessed
after fifteen days by the commis-
sioner of the revenue on the basis
of the form 500-B (or Federal with-
holding receipt) covering his case,
allowing such personal exemption
in each case as the information
slip on its face indicates, but not
allowing any deductions of any
kind. On each such memorandum
ieturned the following is written or
stamped as a part of the record:
Taxpayer failed or refused to •
make return fel- 15 days after
Commissioner of the Revenue
called upon him to do so.
The regular statutory penalty is

extended in mating every such
assessment.
The above proceedure has been

authorized ever since commission-
ers of the revenue were given the
powers and duties of the abolished
office of the examiner of records.
connection With Tax Code, Sec.
(Tax Code, Sec. 47, when read in
310-i; Code of Virginia of 1950,
Sec. 58-116).
In making such assessments

against non-cooperators, no deduct-
ions will be given because the tax-
payer has not claimed any within
the time and in the manner pre-
scribed by law; no allowance for

THERE WERE PRESENT:' MESS- dependents will be made because
ERS J, MURRAY TAYLOR, not claimed Within the time and
CHAIRMAN, .1. F. F1(7K, JOHN In the manner prescribed by law.

After a non-cooperator has beenW. ELLIS, J. ('ARL KINCHELOE, assessed on the books, that assess-
ment cannot be thereafter reduced

an a plea by the taxpayer that he
as assessed for more than he would
have been assessed for it he had
been a cooperator instead of a
lion-cooperator.
This letter cannot be closed in

in a more encouraging way than by
saying that the General Assembly
of 1950, on a bill introduced by
Senator E. 0. McCue, Jr., enacted
a much needed statute with respect
to the criminal liability of persons
who willfully fail or refuse to file
State income tax returns, or who
make fase statements in returns
with intent to defraud the State.
This statute takes the form by add-
ing a new section to the Code'of
Virginia of 1950. 'Acts 1950, p.
8951,
Below r quote the new section:
-Sec. 59-115.1, Notwithstanding any

other provisions of this Title and
in addition to any other penalties
provided by law, any person re-
quired under this article or under
the next succeeding article to make
a return of income, who willfully
fails or' refuses to make such re=
turns, at the times required by
law, and ally person who, with in-
tent to defraud the State, makes
ally false statement in any such
return, shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction
shall be confined in jail not ex-
ceeding one year, or fined not ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars, or
both, A prosecution under this sec-
tion shall be commenced within
five years next after the commiss-
ion of the offense.- '

Dumfries
In Monterey were Misses Jocelyn,
Gladys, Dorothy and Elinor Brea,-
nee Mr. Francis Waters and Walter
Baker.
Mrs. T. M. Mulligian had dinner

with Mr, and Mrs. Herman Sutphin
in Fairfax on Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Grover King had

as their guests on Saturday Mr.
Leroy King and sons of Alexandria.

Greenwich
begin With.
Mrs. J. M. Spittle, Joe, John,

Elmer and Misses Joanne Free and
Helen Gaisor visited Mr. and' Mrs.
Lewis Spittle in Staten Island,
N. Y. over the week-end. Joe is
spending this week with them,

lean and insuperable task which
a residency composed of the Coun-
ties of Fauquier, Rappahannock
and Prince William, but which
task this Board feels was discharg-
ed by Mr. Johnson as creditably
as it was in the capacity of one
man to discharge and;
4. That it congratulates, first Mr.

Johnson on his accession to an op(
portunity for greater and more ef-
ficient service to his residual real-

2.'y and secondly and foremostlyThat it regrets the prospect
of the discontinuation of the pleas- 

the Virginia‘ Departnirt of High-

ant co-operative association hereto-1
• individual Of Mr. John;gots sterlingfore enjoyed by the individual

members of this board; 
calibre, high competency and proved

2. 'That it warmly And sincerely 
diplomacy.

comtnends Mr. Johnson for the 
Be it further resolved that Test-

be'
services he has rendered this county 

ed copies of this resolnuti 
supplied !Qr. Johnson, both 

localand-the fine councel he has at all
newspapers and the Virginia De-times given to this Board;

3 That it hereby records the pertinent of Highways.
A TRUE COPY:
Worth H. Storke, CLERK

Haymarket
August 12 at 12 noon, in the

brides' home. The bride was attired
in a dark blue gown, and carried
nosegay of old fashioned flowers,
She was given in marriage by her
father. Rev, Pittman of Manassas
performed the ceremony. Immed-
iately after the ceremony a lovely
dinner was served to twenty-five

Girls'

Baby

W.

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

Chinn at Brunswick, Md.

Maude Swart spent a few days at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Centreville
Mrs. W. D. Baker, Mr. Henderson

Carter and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Morris and small son of Alexandria,
visited friends in Haymarket last
Saturday.

Miss Linda. Kruse, who is employ-
ed in Washington was vacationing
at her home for ,several days 4ast
week. •

Mr. James Gossom spent Sunday
visiting friends in West Virginia.
Mrs. Esther B. Terrill of Wash-

ington visited Sunday at the C, B.
Ftoiands.

The Misses Mary and Belie Price
Visited several days at the home
of their aunt, Belle Hancock, in
Charlottesville, Va.
There will be a public sale of

household furniture and tools, con-
ducted by Rev. W. F. Carpenter, in
the Parish Hall of Si, Paul's Epis-
meal Church, Haymarket, on Sat-
urday, August 26, at 10 a.m. EST.
Rev. Carpenter, pastor of St. Paul's
Is moving from Haymarket to Cen-
terville and has tle dispose of ex-
cess furniture.

Catharpm
Mrs. Curtis Lanham

Sudley Sunday School held their
picnic at Mountsville Sunday.
A H. Rion of Columbia, 5, C.

has returned home from a visit
with the J. W, Rions.
Members of the Johnson family

-:.ho have a birthday in August
are H. T. Johnson, Mrs. Addison,
Mrs. T. J. Shepherd and Curtis
Lanham. They celebrated their
birthdays with a picnic at Harpers
Ferry Sunday.
Mrs, Robert Logan of Norfolk

is expected this week for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rion.
Guests over the week-end of Mr.

and Mrs. Guy Guiffre were Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph La Scola ano daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas LaScola,
Robert Kardaris of Washington and
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Guiffre of Front
Royal.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Brown of

Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Orrison of Leesburg were guests
Spnday of Mr. and Mrs. Rumsey
Light.
Mr. and Mrs. Rumsey Light.
'Those from Catharpin who are

attending the 4-H Camp at Wood-
stock this week are Sylvia and
Rumsey Light Jr., Margaret Ann
McPhillips and Gallen Ellison.
Jack and Lynn Alvey visited

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Alvey Sunday. Jack is with the
780:h E, A. and will report this
week for duty at Fort Sill, Okla,
Mrs. Alvey and daughter Gayle
will accompany him.
Rolfe Ellison spent the week-end

Sit Scotland Beach, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Rumsey Light are

leaving this week for Virginia
Beach.

If you have quite a f, Meat
balls to make, you will find It
quicker and easier to form the

Butler and birs mixture into a roll, then slice.

By Nora Good
The W. S. C. S. met at the home

of Mrs. R. R. Dye Friday night.

Mrs. Don Croll led the worship

and the program. The visitors pre-

sent were Mrs. Davidson, Mrs, Rose

Mrs. Briolges, and Mrs. vlolfle
Sheppard. Mrs. Good assisted Mrs.
Dye with refreshments. Mrs. Dye

le visiting her sister in Alexandria

this week.
Mrs. Helen Saunders went shop-

ping in Washington.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mohler Clay, and

Wayne and Mrs. Virginia Good,
Mrs. Ed Smith and Miss Virginia
Smith motored to Staunton Friday.
They returned home Saturday.
Mrs. Helen Fisher and baby are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Alli-
son for a week.
Mr. and Mrs, Truman King are

planning to move into their new
home in Fairfax very soon.
Jimmy and Douglas Denny of

Clifton have been visiting their
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
George Menefee for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis and Mr. and

Ms's. Jack Woltz and son have
been guests of Mrs. Irene Lake
for several days. Mrs. Ellis and
Jack Woltz are Mrs. Lakes' child-
ren.
Mrs. Charlie Oothoudt has gone

to Georgia for a two weeks vacation
with relatives.
Relatives from Michigan have

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elden
Ehinger.
Mrs. R. R. Dye entertained at

a birthday dinner last week for
her grandchildren, Jack Miller and
Elmer Thompson and her daughter-
in-law Mrs. Virginia Dye.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allison and

Johnny of Arlington and Miss
Doris Good of Fairfax were Satur-
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Wm,
Good.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Musick

have been enjoying a weeks vacat-
ion at their home on Manassas
Road.

M an Army hospital in Tokyo,
Japan. He was etiunded in Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tapscott of
Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Ledbetter and children Jeff • and
Evelyn Sue, and Mrs. Susie deRoy
of Brentwood, Indiana visited Mr.
and Mrs. Epp Williams Sunday.
Those visiting the Williams Thurs-
day night were Mrs. Ella Reys of
Alexandria, Mrs. Violet Lee .of
Takoma Park, Md. and Mr. Clar-
ence Tapscott of Brentweed, Md.

Miss Nancy Venable was over-
night guest of Miss Nancy Rae
Scharaader Sunday night.

Mrs. Helen Cleveland of Minne-
apolis, Minnesota, arrived Friday
for an indefinite visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Story.
Mrs. Clevelands' husband is in the
Marine Corps and is stationed at
Great Lakes, Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sisson of

Alexandria visited Mr. Joe Sisson
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Davidson of

Arlington visited Mr. and Mrs.
Oertly Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bloxton

have been visiting them for a
week. Mr. 1311oxton`s sister and
family of California.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Reid, Miss

Betty Bryant and Me. Aubrey Cur-
'egg] auneas sin IRAO pQ.1010U1 517

one day last week.

Swart - Allison
Mr. James Lafayette Swart, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Swart of
Aldie, and MISS Mildred Juanita
Allison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Allison of Arcola were mar-
ried Friday evening at 9. O'clOck.
by the Reverend Clark H. Wood,
at his home on West Street.
The bridesmaid was Mies Maude

Marshall, and the groom's best
man was his brother, Mr. Oliver
L. Swart. Others in attendance
were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cross,
of Sterling.
The bride wore a white coat with

dark accessoiles. After honeymoon-
ing in Maryland, the couple will
make their home in Araolo.

Clifton
By Inez Kincheloe •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holmes and
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Elgin of Balti-
more, Md. visited the Elgin.s on
Sunday.
Mit, John Alexandria and daugh-

ters were also visitors of the Elgin
family on Sunday last.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buckley

have returned after visiting rela-
tives in southern Virginia and

Thursday, Aligut 17,

Rocky Mount, N. C.
Mrs. Kenneth teem ormore, Md, visaed her patenand Mrs. EtigtW Davis, lastMrs. Harold Were and sadof Palls Church, were cartonors on Saturday,
Col. and Mrs. Ernest Jona'have been in 

Montgomery,for some months are nowat their summer home here,Mrs. Elva Atnbler gavedelightful buffet supper to .ber of her friends here lastevening,

Mrs. Frank Detwiler ofpresbyterian in 
Wastangtospending some time with MnBeasley.

Mrs. Margaret Webb has gFt. Levenworth, Kansas toCol. Webb. They are expectedthis week.

Mr. Will Richards andMiss Ruth, of Washington selug relatives here this wed.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe SchrRichmond are visiting theirter and son-in-law, Mr. andJimmie Johnson.
Mrs, Bessie Buckley spentweek-end with her daughter,James Milton Trigg, in Cland, Md.

Triangle
By Mrs. J. Alfred Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. James Allen and .0

son Billy motored to Arlington
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Jewel Anderson and Miss

Nancy Venable returned last week
from a 3 week visit in Pulaski Va.
and Johnson City, Tennessee.
M Sgt. and Mrs. It, E. Riley and

daughter Lee visited Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Anderson Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Anderson

and children, Barbara and Buddy
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Anderson
and sons, Harvey and Jimmie, re-
turned Saturday from a weeks vaca-
tion at Fairview Beach. Va.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. Walker and

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Barlow at
tended the ballgame in Washington
Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Barlow

left Monday for a vacation at White
Sulpha Springs, West Virginia,
Mrs. Gertrude Henley received

several letters last week from her
son, Cpl. Thomas Gravely, Cho is

• WITH PRICES RISING—
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AUGUST 18 — 19

SALE
Boxer

Shorts $1.00
Boxer

Longies $1.00
Odd Lot

Overalls and Long pant -Suits

Odd I ot

SIM S1116

Bo's's'

Shirts $1.00

Boys Shorts

Rayon Slips

Bonnets

$1.00 i

2 for $1.00

Boys'

Knit Suits

2 for$1.00

sizes 9 -15

THE GREGORY SHOP
MANASSAS, VA.

$2.00

$1.00

$1.00

PHONE 82

AT YOUR SERVICE
If you are in need of new tires, we extend you a cordial

invitation to stop by and inspect our large .stock of U. S.

Royal Tires.

EXPERT WASH JOB

COMPLETE LUBRICATION

WASH, POLISH and WAX

"SAVE A T WHEAT'S"

WHEAT CHEVROLET
MANASSAS, VA. PHONE 108

$1.00

$1.00

$8.00

tu

'

• th
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,

Come to the Big Carnival!!

NOKESVILL
VOLUNTEER FIR
DEPARTMENT CARNIVAL
Aug. 14th to 19th
RIDES SHOWS

FREE ACTS

FREE ADMISSION

CAPTAIN JACK PERRY
High Diver

EACH NIGHT

On The

MIDWAY

tsl
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a Collie
hirs.LeWliø Kerll

p and

nephews Billy Clay 
and

and sons of 
Mr. and

in Wood, al
l of Washing-

t several 
days with reiat-

one past week. 
Little Joe

of mr and rs. W. F.

ned home wit
h them for

days.
tulations to Sr, udson

who celebrated 
84th

on Sunday, 
the 13 • Qage

f his family t the

th him. lit th
e morning

e and Mrs. 
HerrMg attended

He is quite active.

FrarICIS HUMIll
er .and her

Mr. Frank Hum
mer, who

n recovering from, a fall

m.eics ago, are still with

mmer's folks at Anna
ndale,

the day Mr. Hurnmee*

and Francis .camo up to

ille to take care 
of the farm

build up sluggish

• It ARE 
1 1/4•Ib. package 75r

work and for Francis to work .at

the Post Offlce. They think Mr.

Hummer will toon be able 'to 'come

tack home.
Rex. and Mrs. Vance Somers

spent several days the past week at

a. beach 'in Maryland. Little John-

s* etayed , with his grandparents,

Mr. ,and Mrs, John Fearneyhough,

while his mother and father were

vaeationing..,

Mr. and Mrs. Conway Owens, Jr.

and Frankie of Falls Church spent

the., week-end with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl ,Miller went

te State ,College, Pennsylvania
attend „tile Commencement Exe
cises Owe on Saturday when the

sori-in-law, Mx. Bascom Williams,
received his Doctor's Degree
Dairy Science, Over 500 were g.gstd.

uated. Little Marilyn returned Tome
with theta to stay until her par-
ents -pack up" in preparation for

leaving for their home in North

Dakota. The Millers' other grand-

daughters, Jane and Joan King,

also spent the week-end with their

(OW
et those off-feed cows and 

laggard milkers back on ,

tM1e..ro4uction line I Ko
w•Kare, with its tonic drugs. 

Iron,

)odine, Cobalt, Calcium, 
Phosphorous and D,

heljas ;heir digestion, 
increases milk production. It's 

also

reLommended.for stepping up
 milk-making vigor in co

n-

ditioning for calving-

Concentrated Kow•Kare 
is palatable, cows like it j

and it's easy to give. Pull
 directions on every can.

7,

protest against udd
er Infection...

BAG 111A111 
10-oz. container 75e

Us* thk soothing, e
asilY•spread ointment for 

protection

against infection and as
 an antiseptic. Also 

effective

for ho gukk healing of 
cuts, chop and injuries to 

the

odder. Contains lanolin.

„
,S0t-tHERN STATES MANASSAS
Phone 155 

, Manassas

SiAJTHERN ATES NOKESVILLE
Phone 27 

Nokesville

siness Leader With Great War
ecord Telts Hew Hadacol
ebuilt Hi Phisically
Was run-down, week, titer service in South Paci

fic

due to deficiencies of Vitamins B,, 82, Iron and Niacin

ard to a dayl work ano go
e -play with the children-7--

Work in the yard — fish until
ticinight,! Thanks again to

DACO,L, energy RDO Vitality
(in.:again course through every
o r of my body. You bet, I too,
ani now a .missionary for this
great new HADACOL."
Ott That Wonderfut MADACOL
1'1'1'1111g Everyone in Talldng About

IIADACOL gives such wonderful
results because it opt ortirr
Nies deficient, weak run.; Ka

needs of import
4 

Vita-

"3 HI, n2, Iron and 
i 

iacin—

,qs,tems vith more tld heir

Donald Hedburg,' Te-
es at 18/g parker in the
ionable Riverside District nf

ichita, Kansas, has been aft
-and-corsing executive mem-
o! the staff of the great

ichita Eagle newspaper for
er four years.
Mr. Hedburg has an enviable
ord of comisat With the, U. S.
9 in the South Pacific in

orld War II. He is very active
CIVIC affairs. And just as he
S anxious to pitch in and do
Job during the war—he now
into to helt his fellow citizens
Is (like he was once) are
ysically run-down and weak

ue to lack qf Vitamins B1, B22
n and N iacin In their sys tons.
Here is Donald W. Hedburg's

Witnessed statement: "When I
returned from segvine, I faced
the problem Of •rebuflding my-
Id! physically. Lwas in a gen-
eral run-down anditinn.
"In my present capacity for

advertising salesinah ,for Kea-
ts' greatest newspaper, The
Wichita Eaglet, it'es absolutely
becessary that'geslenty,pf
Vitality —.get Xip, iv.' I bt.d
real cause tO, W Y. Nothin

g
Seemed to rebuild me constitu-
tionally. Then a friend of mine
Sri the national staff told me
About HADACOL--he asked me
to try at least five battles. I'm
on My fourth bottle and already
I feel like my old. self. I took

i)itt also helpful amounts of

precious Calcium, 
Phosphorus

hnd Manganese — 
elements so

vital to help maintain good

health and physical fi
tness.

If you are a victim of 
neuritis

Pains, certain stomach a
nd ner-

vous disturbanceS, 
constipation,

Insomnia or a weak, 
run-down

condition due to such 
deficien-

cies. HADACOL will 
start you

on the road to fe
eling better

Often within a few da
ys. Thou-

sands upon thousands 
of records

of grateful men, 
women and

children proved this to 
be so.

Many Doctors Heeorthri
enA It

,) .-
HADACOL is reco

mmended by

many doctors not only 
to their

PilMente but to memb
ers of their

own families who ha
ve such de-

ficiencies. Before giving u
p hope

—you owe it to yo
urself to at

least give HADACOL 
a chance

to help you. Wii,v 
keep dragging

yourself around ' fe
eling 'half-

alive' when it's so e
asy to have

that wonderful H
ADACOL feel-

in everyone is talk
ing•ahout!

T -size bottle,.-only.
 $1.25.

family. or. spits.' size,

SO. Refuse Sitbsia 
an.

0 1541110,3
1. C•ris.r

PHARMAtY

grandparents.

Mts. Avery Carter, Mrs. Harry

Van Nort and Mrs. Ted Shepherd

entertained at ft Stork Shower for

Mrs. Gerald Herring of Falls

Church at the home of Mr. and

Mg-p. M. J. Shepherd on Saturday

evening. The large basement of the

Shepherd home was very tastefully

decorated in keeping with the oc-

casion, with a large blanket-effect

cake the center of attraction.

Miss Edna Campbell of Eaton,

Ohio, a cousin of Mrs. Elnora Sho- Mr. and Mrs. George Boehtner

waiter spent a week with Mrs. Sho- spent! .Friday night with Mr. and F

waiter and Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mrs. Harry Richards,,n
, Mr. Boeh-

odfrey, She was brought here by mer's sister who ,was celebrating

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fauls of liar- her birthday, The Richar
dsons live

risonburg, where she had been visit- In Washington. Ray spent the

ing. night with his 'aunt and uncle, the

Corp. and Mrs. nobert Mars:Ian 
Robert Manuels.

have a little baby girl. The Mar- Mr. and Mrs. Ted J. Shepherd

shells are the folks who live at the 
and family were Sunday dinner

apartment at the Paul Johnson Manassasests of the Max Shepherdsni

home
Mls.s Connie Shepherd has been Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller. Mrs.

visiting relatives near Mathias, Harold Hopkins and the children

West Virginia the past wet*. On and Mrs. Mary Miller returned

Monday she returned home when home on Thurs
day evening from a ,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bean and week's visit 
with homefolic.s at Man-

Therm., Sue and Mrs. George Bow- istee, Michigan. They spent one

man came to visit the Boa man , night with Rev. and Mrs. J. W.

families for several days. 1Fidler at Brookville, Ohio. The Fid-

Thirty-five Prinoe William young lers are anxio
usly awaiting the ar-

4-H'ers left for camp a: Powell's rival of Mr. Fidl
er's daughter and

Fort near Woosispek. on,.Monday.itier husband who have been in

Those from .NotitisvIlle_-. were- Peggy.' Africa as
 missionaries for the past

Wilkens, Peggy Shepherd; Danny; five years.
`

Newland, Edgar Wolfrey and Boby Mr. and Mrs David Kerlin, Miss

Aubrey. Freddy Harpine went alongl Marie Ker
lin and Bobby Caton and

as one of the councellors. Lypn Wolff %ere recent dinner

Mrs. Howard Marshall, Dorothy I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

and Lowen are visiting relatives Dove and family.

in Mecklanburg County this week., Miss Ruth Grayball who will

Mn'. and Mrs. Frank Cox and make Der future .home at Parkers-

Frankie of Manassas and Mr. and burg, Wes
t Virginia with her sister

Mrs. William Smith and Janet Sue' and family 
the A. R, Coneys. is

of Washington were Saturday night I spending s
ometime here. Along with

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. / sister 1Vlarjorie and brother John

Philip Reading and family. 
I she is getting the house ready in

Our Nokesville "boys" made a! preparation for selling. Ruth has

good showing in the All-Star game' spent all 
her life in Nokesville and,

at Warrenton on Friday night. will be greatly missed, but we hop
e

Those who were chosen to represent j she wil
l be very happy in her new

their team this year were Johnnie home,

Owens, Billy Reid, Fred Shepherd' Mrs. A, Crummitt has been visit-
 232 E. Center tit.

The Manassas Journal, Manassas. Virginia

and Bill Brown. Around $50000'
, was made for the Children's Home
in Richmond. Quite a few folks
from here were among the specta-
tors. Nokesville also made an excell-
ent showing in hainassa.s on Sun-
day when the local Fire Depart-
ment team beat the Manassas Macs
1278,
Miss Marian Poole is enjoying ft

, three weeks' vacation from her
' duties of nursing at the Alexandria ,

Hospital.

tug quite frequently with her sis- houseguest of Misses Cable and

ter, Mrs. Laura Spark.', of Madison.1 Florence Colvin, and the Misses

who has been quite ill. Mrs. Sparks 

1 ecen•ly celebrated her 79th bi th 
Colvin were recent guests of Mrs.

day, 
Sadie Read. Rev. and Mrs. Brining-

,
Mrs. Mattie Rell, Mrs. Ruby !ham also called on Mrs. R

ead that

Murphy of Rochester, New York, : dl'.

7.

"... and I fold him he could 
keep his mink soot — what I w

ant

h At Triple Refined Furnace Oilr'

Atlantic Furnace Oil makes life easier rand less

expensive, too) because its Triple 
Refining assures

a maximum conversion to heat, and
 cleaner burning.

Avoid the fall rush, and call or wr
ite us today for

siour next winter's supply.

WitANTiC

MANASSAS ICE and FUEL Co.
Manassas, Va.

 .m=

PUBLIC SAL
OF

100 Head of Valuable
Dairy Cows and Heifers
AND OTHER PERSONAL

PROPERTY
Near Airdont, Virginia in Loudoun County

Saturday, /lugust 26 1951).
Commencing at 11:00 A. M. (EST)

I will sell at the above mention
ed time, on the farm now

owned by Hugh W. Peal, Tbeal
ed on the road known as the

Old Snickersville Pike, 1 mile
 Southwest of Airmont, Va.

and about 4 miles South of 
Round Hill, Va., the following

personal property: •LivEsrocK
A WONDERFUL OPPOR

TUNITY

TO BUY YOUR FALL CO
WS

50 head of large Holstein - id•vs and heifers-either 
fresh or

bred to freshen in the nea
r future, 30 head of go

od big

Holstein heifers (unbred), 
20 head of smaller Holste

in and

Guernsey heifers.

1 large Holstein bull and
 1 smaller Holstein bull. 

Most of

the above Mock is T. 13, 
and Bangs tested.

10 head of Tamworth 
shoats, Weighing aroind 100 

lbs. each.

CR A IN
500 or 600 bushel of seed

 barley, grown from certifie
d seed.

MACHINERY
1 rock crusher, 1 side 

'delivery rake (power take 
off),

1 1938 Model Chevrol
et truch, 1 riding culti

vator,

1 one-horse lawn roller, 
lawn mower, 2 Internatio

nal Cultiv-

ators, (horse drawn), 1 l
ime spreader, 1 hay loa

der.

Also a rot of miscellane
ous equipment and suppl

ies.

TERMS: Cash 
B. H. KELLEY

AUCTIONEER — Robert L. Wrir-ht

CLERK; G. W. Donaldson

LUNCH WILL BE SOLD O
N THE GROUNDS

PEOPLE'S BARniR snipP, Manas-

sas, Air-conditioned. Adv.

CiNNING PEACHES
Cheap, Bring a Basket '

Eres0 Fruits, Vegetables

Bananas, Watermelons, Cantaloupes

OPEN AIR MARKET
Rt. 29 at Centreville

T. Terrizzi & Sone/

rage 1'.'

ELL W I
39 Years of WADI',

vice and Experien1 
of

15 Drills. th!er. p, 0 ells

Drilled in Northers Vir 
la.

• g

F. N. Hakittiloid, Jt.11 ,
VIENNA V

l'hone Ve

A MILLION AND 114

PEOPLE CAN'T BE Witt
The State Farm Mutual serves more than

 a itifig-11401"e"

hundred thousand policy holders. Let u
s show how yi011,

too, can save on your auto insurance.

)1)ii

WARRENTON. VA. WARRENTON 603-J _

C. A. O'BANNON

State Farm Mutual Automobile

Insurance Company

P. 0. BOX 215 l'HONE

 A 

Livestock Price Warn
Official Publietaion of ManaSsas Livestock

 Market, Inc.

Cows, 100, $15 - $19.20

Choice Calves, 100, $27 - $32

Medium Calves, 100, $15 - $20

Dairy Cows. head. $88 - $155

Good Calves. 100. $20 - $27

Stock Hogs, 100, $22.50,- $25,10

Sows. 100. $16 - $20

Heifers. lb.. $19.75 - $23.10

Ifelvy Hens, lb.. f23c - 27 -

Side, lb., 30c - 40e '

Hogs, 100. $21,50 - $23,25

Fryers. lb., 25c - 41c

Roosters, lb 16c - 20c

Turkeys, lb 37c - 40c

Butter, lb., 28c - 63c

Potatoes, boa,, $1,00 - $1.60

Hams, lb., 80c - 139c

Lard, lb,. 12c - 18c

Eggs, doz., 43c - 55c

Shoulders. 42c - 49c

Light Hens. lb., I7c - 20c •
on.

to

he

NEWMAN-TRUSLER HARDWARE CO.

Stop Here First
FOR YOUR HARDWARE NEE

DS

MeMichttel's Service Center, Nokesville
p.

'
Kaiser and Frazer Autos — Freeze

rs and Other Home Equipmeett.,

Myers Deep and Shallow Well Pump
s and General Hardware — Auld'

Repairing, Parts and Service. 
Phone Nokesville 31-N4 J,

'ItPrince William Electric Cooperative

In The Service of Prince William 
County

OWNED BY THOSE WE SERVE

Cocke and Prince William Pharmacies
 r

.

Headquarters for Salisbury, Hess. 
Legears and Other Livestock Remedi

gkid,

MANASSAS, VA. 
PHONE 17 and

Mark Thomas, Bristow; Va.
General Contracting, Building an

d Electrical Work

"The Difficult I Do Immed
iately. The Impossible Takes a

Little Longer."

ADDRESS BRISOW, VA. ' PHONE NOKESVILLE 28-N-

R. J. W?yland, 219 Center St., Ma
nassas

McC.,mick Deering Farm Machinery — Chrysler and 
Plymouth

Sales and Service—Internationa
l Farm Equipment. Phone 219

Brown and Hooff, Inc., Manassas,
 Va.

LUMBER, MILLWORK, BUI
LDING SUPPLIES

You Get the Best Wben You
 Get It Here. Phones 54 and 53-

W. W. Hutchison, Manassas 84

CAR OWNERS! Make Savings You Don't Ha
ve to Trade Your-'

Insurance When You Trade 
Your Car. See me for heti.'

Southern States Co-op., Nokesville
, Va.

FARM SUPPLIES. FEED, SEE
D and FERTILIZER

Serving The Heart of The D
airN Country Nokeivine

Battle Street Lunch and Pool Ro
om

AMUSEMENTS, sorr DRINKS and MEALS

Pay Us a Visit 
N. F. Saes, P14.

Me Motors in Triangle, Va.

AUTHORIZED LINCOLN and 
MERCURY DEALER

('omplete Repair Service and 
Esse Gasoline and Oil—Phone

 Tel. 200

Prince Wiriam Motors, Manassa
s

FORD SALES and SERVICE

Texaco Gas, Lubrication and 
Tires Phone Manassas $4 I

Southern States COG perative, Manass
as, Va.

WE DELIVER—Feed Seed. Fertiliser, Farm Supplies, Hasolfew.4

oil and Kerosene
Phone 1;11

Fitzwater's Garage, Nokesville, Va. 'w
ill

Desoto and Plymouth — Sales
 and service—Body and

EMERGENCY SERVICE

miassas, Va. 
Phone 87

77:



I
1•45

Classified Ads
ALL ADS STRICTLY CASM: In figuring amount due send 2 cents per word per insertion: minimum .50c

----SPPORTUNITIES
Large Selection

Nationally advertised back-to-
school Clothes. Dresses from $1.98
up. Straight from New York, Tiny
To frolics and Lily Bee frocks,
Sandleaa boys' wear.

, Martha Shop, Manassas

0
FAMMERB - WORKMEN - SOD-
HAULERS-we have several used

trui e ' at prices you can afford.
P
R tz

WILLIAM MOTORS,
Fo Balm and Service, Phone 84,
Maalassas, Va. ,
SPECIAL REDUCTION. Puncture-
proof tire tubes. Outlast several

ordinary tubes. Phone Frank Wood,
Manassas 84, 12-1-c

Reconditioned Refrigerators and
Washers for sale. Trade and

terms. Brumback and Durst Re-
frigeration Service. Phone Manas-
sas 399. 12-1-c

AUTO BODY and fender work done
expertly at reasonable rates.

Wrecked cars repaired. No jobs too
big or too small. George P. Golden,
302 South Grant. '1-tfc-c

SEPTIC TANICS PUMPED AND
CLEANED - Minimum charge

530.00. Up to 500 gallons removed.
Licensed by Health Department.
SUBURBAN SANITARY ENGI-
NEERS, Fairfax Va., Fairfax 375.

Custom Picture Framing
Reeves, Yorkshire, Va

Between Manassas and Centreville.
20'.1 on large mirrors for doors,
mantles, etc Old mirrors restIvered.
Gold leaf frames repaired. Broken
ornaments skillfully replaced. Phone
Manassas 448. Mail: Manassas.

14-5-c

HAVE the Washington Times-
herald, the Capitol's greatest
newspaper, mailed to yott eyed day.
Rates reasonable. Write or phone
John R. Clarke, Box 33, Gainesville,
Va., Telephone Haymarket 59.

YOH IMMEDIATE DELIVERY -
McCormick-Deering cub tractors;

manure spreaders; 11 and 15 cu.
It -home freezers; No. 30 power
loaders; 8 Cu. ft. household re-

.,_,Isigerators. R. J. WAYLAND, Phone
Manassas, Va.

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
.• - OF DAIRY CATTLE
DAIRY farmers can get their cows
bred artificially to high-indexed
proved bulls by calling Edward
Smith, Manassas 292 before 10 a. in.

, Proved Holstein, Guernsey, anu
Jersey bulls. $7.00 fee, no member-
ehip fee; quick, efficient service.
Call Manassas 292. Sundays and
holidays call Herndon 86-J-13 col-
leaL, . . 31-tic

PMV1431- CANS - TRUCKS - We
Make Your Needs Our Business.

See Larry Downs or Dick Pearson.
PRINCE W/LLIAM MOTORS,
Phone Manassas 84.

UUBLIC AUCTION-Tues. Aug. 22
Farm machinery 12:30. Trucks

7:30, You are welcome to visit, to
Buy, to Sell. Aug. Special: Cars
*Old free of charge. Trucks $2.50.
R. Johnson Bittner, Waynesboro,
Airport, Penna. Phone 1323M.

14-1-c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-OE refrigerator, 6 Cu.

Ercellent condition. $60. Phone
Fairfax 234-W-3. 17-1-*

FOR SALE-Sawmill, small, Corn-
piete ,with engine, $250. F. E

Westenberger, 2062 141b St., Arl-
ington, Va. 17-3-c

FOR SALE-Complete hay harvest-
ing and storing unit to be avail-

able for service to farmers. No cash
required. Will do job on shares.
Reasonable offers solicited for next
year's work, Solves completetly
your labor and machinery prob-
lem in connection with haymaking.
Hai cut, baled, taken to barn, and
stored by elevator. Write Box 10.
Manassas Journal. 17-4-*

FOR SALE-Used farm equip-
ment:: Allis-Chalmers WC tractor
and mower, Allis-Chalmers B Trac-
tor, International F-12 with plow
and cultivator, 1948 Willy's Jeep,
1948 Chevrolet Station yagon. In-
ternational truck KB-2. 1936 Chev-
rolet pick-up truck with stock rack,
New idea two-row corn picker.
Gibson Farm Service. 418 Lee Ave.,
Manassas. Phone 292. 17.1-c

FOR SALE  Field Day
FOR SALE-Oak wardrobe, enamel =w-i--i-
cook stove, radio, piano, dressers, Will Be Held

beds, springs, mattresses, and small
tables. Mrs, J. If, Burke, Manassas.
Phone 127-J. 17-1-* Each Summer
FOR SALE-15 Hampshire Poland
China pigs. O. R. Hersch, Phone

Manassas 09-F-3. 17-1-o

FOR SALE-Desirable home build-
75'x170', in Manassas. All utilities.

Frank Parrish, Phone Manas-sas
249 or 293W nights. 17-1-c

FOR SALE-Big selection to choose
from in used washers, refrigera-

tors, and electric stoves. Cash or
terms, Phone 172 or visit Hibbies,
Inc. 33-tf-c

FOR SALE-One 30 Cu. ft. upright
freezer, perfect condition, priced

reasonably. Phone Manassas 395-J
or 221-W. 15-4-c

FOR SALE-1949 Cub tractor corn_
pletety equipped, plow, mowing

machine, and cultivators. Charles
Kempton, Bristow, Va. 12-If-c

FOR SALE-1950 GMC pickup, new.
New Alis Chalmers C with mower

cultivator, and corn planter, 'Pord-
Ferguson tractor. Farm-all A, Farm-
an B. and 1946 Oliver 70. McMiclii-
ael Service Center, Nokesville,
Phone 31-N-2. 15-1-c

FOR SALE-100 New Hampshire
Red Pullets. 6 months old, laying,

$2 each. 8 piece walnut dining
room suite, $100. 3 piece walnut
bedroom suite, $100. Cedar chest,
$30. Overstuffed chair, $25, Electric
brooder for 500 chicks, $25. Electric
incubator for 60 eggs, $15. Folding
bed and mattress. ,$25. Maple desk, i
425. Oil- heater, twill pot type, with 1
circulating fan, $80. Other miscel-
laneous pieces of furniture and I
garden tools. R, F. Lanier, Route 2,
Noke.sville, Va, 16 1 c

WANTED

Wanted-Hand saw filing. Jointed,
filed and set. T. A. McMichael,

Nokesville. Phone 12-N-21.-- 16-1-c

WANTED--concrete work Of all
kinds Also jack hammer work and
sump pump work. Melvin Mauck,
Manassas. Phone 397-J-11. 1-tf-c

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED-Bookeeper, Only

responsible person need apply.
Birmingham Dairy, Manassas,

16-1-c

HELP WANTED-Someone to oper-
ate, or clerk in. County store with

ABC license. Living quarters with
store. Must be sober and reliable
and give good references. No child-
ren. Apply A. B. Arrington, P. 0,
Box 1002, Warrenton, Va, Phone
6802. 17-1-c

HELP WANTED-A good reliable
man to supply customers with

RaYltigh products. Write Raw-
leigh's Dept. VAH-70-127, Rich-
mond, Va.

PERSONAL
PERSONAL-Will the boy who

carried my purse out of Prince
William Pharmacy, Manassas, on
Saturday. August 12, please return
the glasses therein to Prince Wil-
liam Pharmacy, Keep the money:
I want only the glasses and if
possible the purse, S. S. 17-1-*

IN MEMORIAM

Harvey L, Cornwell

In loving memory of my darling
son who passed away 18 years ago
today. August 15.

The month of August is here again.
The fifteenth day fills my heart

with pain, .
For eighteen sad years ago today
God's loving hands took you, my

darling boy. away
To live with Him in Heaven above
Where all is peace ,and joy and love.
Precious memories! How they ling-

er!
How they ever flood my soul.
In the stillness of the midnight
Precious, sacred scenes unfold.

17-1-c

AVIATION ENGINEERS WORK KOREAN STILE- Before ade-

quate modern equipment was available, a small detachment of U. S.

Army Aviation Enginers supervised Korean laborers in repairing

Ws damaged runway. Supplies for the ground forces in the front
>Jones were airlifted to this strip and then sent to their destination

by truck and rail. Standing in the left foreground is Captain

William Turner, in charge of the Engineers in this South zdamr.
area, who directs tedious pick and shovel work.

1

The first field day of the Manas-
sas Recreation Association was held
at Swavely Field on Tuesday night.
E'ncOuraged by the success of their
first attempt, officials of the As-
sociation stated Wednesday that
the field day will be made an an-
nual affair to climax the summer
recreation program,

A large crowd witnessed sixteen
scheduled events, results of which
follow: Girls' Softball Contest, won
by Shirley Saylors' team; Men's
Softball League playoff, Manassas
Ice and Fuel defeated Surplus
Store; Women's Croquet Champion-
ship won by Manassas Women's
Club Woman's Club team, com-
posed at Mrs. R. J. Wayland, Miss
Ruth Slusher, and Mrs, Roy Mud-
diman, completed their .schedule
will., a record of 16 wins and three
losses),

40-yard dash, girls, won by Doris
Ann Kline; 40-yard dash, boysw-iii
by Jackie Breeden; 50-yard danh,
girls, Patsy Barron; 50-yard dash.
boys, Jackie Breeden.
Potato race for boys and girls

Patsy Barron; sack race, boys and
girls, Doris Ann Kline: Balloon race,
boys and girls, Jackie Breeden;
three-legged race, boys and girLs,
Doris Ann Kline and Jean Hud-
gins.

Pie-eating contest, Billy Eck-
hardt; suitcase race, Lowry Saun-
ciers; Badminton contest, boys'
team defeated girls'.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. J. Bradford McCoy, Chiro-

practic Physician, Hours: 9-12, 2-4.
6-7 daily. 9-12 on Wed. and Sat.
Old Dominion Bank Building, War-
renton, Va. For appointment phone
Warrenton 270-W; if no answer
phone 1090. 10-tf-c

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Manas-
sas, Air-Conditioned. Adv.

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Manas-
aso, Air-Conditioned, Adv,

FIR LUMBER
Large stock! Fair prices!

RUCKER LUMBER
1320 Wilson Blvd. MI. JA. 4-1234

STONE
MASONRY

Building stone and flag-
stone for sale.

Block Work
Free Estimates

ERNEST LUNSFORD
General Contractor

Nokesville, Va.
Phase 10.N-33

GENERAL HAULING

Sand and Gravel

Road Materials

Emory L. Cornwell
MANASSAS, VA.

Phone 193-J-4

T. E. COUNTS
Contact Sales and Infor-

mation Service.

LIST WITH ME YOUR
PROPERTY FOR SALE,
OR YOUR NEEDS.

Phone Manassas 94-F-12

Sand & Gravel
CRUSHED, BUILDING and

FLAGSTONE
Most Reasonable Rates

Call

R. E. CORNWELL
MANASSAS 023-F-2

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Manas-
sas, Air-Conditioned. Adv.

BULLDOZER
Front End Loader ... Carry
All Scraper . . . Motor

Grader ... Shovel and Crane

EXCAVATING
RAYMOND SPITTLE

Haymarket Mil Manassas 1264
We Specialize in Patin Ponds

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia Thuistla), August

AGAIN THE SURPLUS STORE IVES, YOU

TE RIFIC BARGAIN
SURPLUS STORE

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. MANASSAS, VIRGINIA SATURDAYS 8 AM to 9 I'll

Friday & --Saturday Only, Aug  18 and  19
-A SMALL DEPOSIT -Yes, a small deposit,- WILL HOLD a ANY ITEM

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
MERCHANDISE

Boys' Pullover
SWEATERS
Longsleeve, Picture

SIZES 4- 16
REGULAR $1.99

NOW 81.49

For Boys
PAJAMAS

Sanforized - Sizes 6-16

NOW $1.99

Boys' Law-Quarter

SHOES
For School Wear
SIZES 3 - 6

NOW $3.99

Boys' and Girls'
Boxer and Bib
CORDUROY
LONGIES
Sizes 4 - 10
NOW $2.49

GIRLS' SHORT SLEEVE

SWEATERS
Nylon, Pullover
NOW $1.99

Princess Pat
DRESSES
NEW SHVPMENT

Sizes 7-14
NOW 10.99

Girls' Cotton
SLIPS

Sizes 4 - 14
NOW 59c
2 for $L00

DRESSES
Every $4.00 Cotton Dress

NOW $1.99

BLOUSES
Every Cotton Blouse Regularly

$1.99 and $2.99
NOW $1.49

SHORTS
Every Cotton And Rayon

Shirt Regularly $1.99
NOW $1.29

MEN'S
U. S. Army Engineer Type

BOOTS
$12.99

MEN'S

Front Quarter Horsehide

SURCOATS
Values Up To $35.00

NOW $25.00

U. S. Army Type A-2 All-Leather

FLYING JACKETS
A $19.95 Value

OUR PRICE $14.95

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
MERCHANDISE

MISSES LONG SLEEVE

SWEATERS
Cardigan
All Colors

Sizes 34 -40
NOW $2.99

Short Sleeve
SWEATERS

Nylon, Pullover
All Colors

Sizes 34 - 40
NOW $2.49

ALL-WOOL PULLOVER

SWEATERS
Mimi Sleeve
Sizes 34 - 40
NOW 81.99

Fall Style
SHIRTS

The Prettiest In
Town

NOW $2.99
And $3.99

MEN'S SLEEVELESS

SWEATERS
All Wool

WHITE, BEIGE, GREY

NOW $2.99

Men's Cotton
Picture Polo
SHIRTS

LONG SLEEVE

NOW $2.99

PAINT
(in oil)

$1.99 Per Gal.
White, Red, Green, Ivory

Battleship Gray

. ALUMINUM PAINT

$2.99 Per Gal.

ALSO LOADS AND LOADS OF UNADVERTISED ITEMS FOR
MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN TOO

f'""r""""'" 4;ti. 
• 7,10V, .1.emporowletv. tr. 

41 soulit ,

,

41.47
•


